
~- - 'l'Ite- -War dE)partment 
that its recodrs showed the 
iM were on board the TiUscania: 

H';adci.-;U;;:t~s ~ detachment-
Companies D. E. and F of the 
.,ngifteers.- -

170th engineer trQ.in. 
107th engineer train. 
107th military police. 
107th supply train. 
100th aero squadron: 

war. 

The Fre,shmon! gaVE>- a 
party to the Juniol·. last 
evening. After Uie ride they 

~ rnalfclenCtTmes'U,ejlOOpIe<leThbl'uted --a~<J\lllmjc :Year"c fol~-
go',ernn'~r'LI¥''''''-ftc-~~-;';,j;-.:.seven year' periods of time: YOl' -and '1 carinot put off Qur 
~ so iong and 'be 'surE> of~belng here to take part in It, so we 

at the "e'!td of the---ffrst' seven-ye~r period .. Wilen the -

all 

oyster supper was served. Then one 
h~~r--was 'spent ~'In pll)Ying- ---

Mrs. Allis Pollard M,d Miss Ada ,Eng
lund chaperoned the party. 

1918. comes the publishers Of ,thE> Democrat will 
t~i?E'l>leU'd their seventh yea.- as owners o~ the Dem9crat and It 

to begin the second 7 -year wrlod' with the books 
,_ ' of y_nu -",ilL __ 

~ ~Sop)lOmores ~ntel'tidned the 
Seniors at a sleighing party Man
day night. After a glorious time in 
the crisp nignt air they' returned 

res~ond promptly to this Invitation t6 settle your subscriptioll ac' freshments and an hour of fun. 
COUI/t' Until January next. " It was II school night the party dls-

.' " Our cql\serV1ttion offer waS part of the plan of giving a $2 pa- persed at 9:30. Mrs. M. A. Phillips 
per lor only $1.00 until January, 1919. or Ulltil Janu'ary, 1920 for only and Mrs. Allis Folia_I'd 'accompanied 
h.od.''- Thl~ is an opportunity which has been taken advantage of the party. .. 
by new' and old subscribers, the latter paying 'lilY arrears at Steps have been faken to organize 

"'~~:!~!~~'rr--'---lrK€;C~~:~I':;;~~I::~::I~l::~=:~:,:~;~i,1.~,tt:w~o~dd;o~ll"illa~rr~s;~. ;~':;~'~;,::~~::,:t:~ __ , ____ U:t~~h~~e~ss~high s"hool as a Junior Red 
Tl , I' :rhe ol):er is still open for those w~o failed to A strong working comrnlttee 

ever 
work 

sailorS to en
This is YOUR 

SflJ[S.;. "The .RJ",."Olm.e'utJ 

er qf fhe, pas,t month to acoept, the onI;Y difference belnlO_J.llat 
willille short pne'month's Paper. . 

: -' Will you do your part and help Us secure fhe mortgage to 
'-bur~ that we may have It "juhilee?" 

.Yours for Cons~rvation, 

.. '-~(j'ARDNER & WADE, Pn!lUsilers till' j)'emocrnt, 

wayne,' Nebra<!ka. 

PJ.EAIl GUILTY OF CHARGE 

__ ~ ____________ ,_ .. _~ ___ :-.:._~ ___ --+ ____ A __ N_D __ ARE FINED $25 EACH 

lose Onle Richardson who 
pelled to discontinue 
schoo)"- on account of the illness 
hel'- mother, 

The atte.!1dance in the high school 
thru January wa~ better thl'ln at 

character of the work of the 
has correspondingly improved. 

will put us out of business. 
1-58th aero squadt·on. 

__ 213th a(ll'O sQliadron~ 
Replacement detachments Nos. 

and, 2 of the 32d division. 

make any- profits," How .aDlonL-'(lIlJq~~cls2~rsriiL::::alliI=:J:IDCilii:uglillilll+illl:::ITm:::millIgn:::ni:J<1lill'Lhe:U;;L-,,;;,~t-=~-=--_ .. ===---=:::::::::;;=~~....::.~'-'--~~!illmt='ili~!ffu~Ihcfim 
Bo-y-S who---gave -up LL 

Fifty-one casual officers. 

The Normal Lecture Course 

Do you think they afe dreaming of 
material PI'OfttS? Make WINNING 

congratulate yourself if you 
"break ('ven" in bus'iness while Qur 
boys are fighting. 

been especially interesting and in- Be wilUng to sacrifice. Save foo~l. 
structive thts year and the men 'who What we can save in 'Wayne county 
have the work in charge surely de- may win the war. 

the Normal anlI the people o_f Wayne. 
David Starr Jorden and Ralph Par

lette were enjoyed by a large IlulUbet· 
of people and many \vould gladly go 

:a~_ a nat riotl 

J. H, KEMP, 
Federal Food Admi nistrator 

Wayne eOlillty, Nebraska. 

for home priol' to thnt time, since 

--------

tto'lnti'teyarptrheesmentaglat,i.,I€llfR,hOuAI'~"lthIC,'oOwllPaO,r,: mss no lIT. TO P"'YER", .'rY tith has il'd,cretaSetd$lillSOval,uc greatl Y
T
• for ed tOhflght them. Black and yellow p

10
rl't

W
c"II

S
ar"d fl"~IC,og!glatvbeellotngtlongthtoe ~RI:"d' 

- '~oy so I" per acre. rue. are't e college colors. and the ~tu- ~ 

other MiRS Marjorie Kohl has been grant- it now has many dollars of impJove- dents have a rjgJlt to wear them it Cross. It sold fo]' ,$100 and went to 
··-;1;;'hc:'e~-;~~=:=::i·c;':;:r':;:::';::''':;::'':;·:::'::;' -;'::'---::::~-n"---"1Co""'"--~'-""~-~'--""~ ~~-,'-.~ ,~c; men [" sill'c1i--t1fey-~i"Sr 

In an 

it has paid for all of these, artd main- judge named a fine of $25 and costs splendtd of'f'erlng and };iold at an av- chol'd In the 
,will te11 you tained ..and educated a family. In ad- against each of the quartet. One lad erage 0("'$120. his hearers. 

--,--<,-,,--.n.era,.arllL-=&l'--Lw.e--U=>L.pl.ac1Lla.~".!!'~!L.i''.l'.'!~:!.'' __ lf'a\-e thi::; \,,~eek fOl~ I ~;;~O~~!)c~~~;!~~~!11~*'::;~~W~#~~-:A~~~~~1lHc=ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';::~~~~7'::,:.,ttb'ttsil'F1!licffi!Fmilillm11t".!:bL'='" 
hear him. etricago to take up=- special -wor-Rlll t- that more than and se- two o.f his articles. 

Wayne folks appreciate these men music and physical training in the an hundred. college boys were ready. all _~~~_r.Y!~~!Ig 
who are brought here by the Ndr- Northwegtern Uni\'ersity. Miss Kohl and anxious to make settlement with- sold. All sales are listed below: -
mal people, Each year they ~ their had expected to enter Northwestern out the -aid of the court If it would Fred Helwig. Carroll ...... $220.00 
best to secure just what is most need- next year, but she found she can en- Mts. H. Putnam, at 8uperidr,-Wiscon- please him better. Ben MeEachen, Wayna-.... 107 fiIl-l-h-."",;;o 

ed. And just now tfiere is no one roll advantageously at this time, so Mr. L:,Lrsen is a well preserved We are glad the colle¥e boys heed- Fred SaIH1ahl, Wakefield .. 
better able th,m Dr. Steiner to help Presient Conn released her from h-er In his 70th year. and his wife a ed the advice of the faculty- and left J. B. Evnns. Dakota City •• 
us with our war problems. work at the Normal for the remain- very pleasant lady who shows but fhe settement- to-- -the CDurt-it_ is ~~ Fred Sandahl Wakefield .. 

The Advance has this to say con- der of the year and she win begin slightlyi the !!larks of "Father Time" proper way to settle a just cause. Ben McEachen .. ' .........• 
-eerning Dr. Steiner: "Professor work at the opening of the new as she p.bly fi11s the manifold There should be no reason for the J. H. Campbell, Laurel ... . 
Stetner is _ betJ:er able, of wife and mothe_r. __ oc_n-c-a--c--'-------. __ ,'.~c+town lllHLcollege lads to antagonize Victor Johnson. Carroll ... . 

work at the Normal and Mrs. Larsen each other;.an-<f .n. fe;---;:pp;;l;-t-o the Victor 
cast some of the results of the great has been highly satisfactory. and her right to enjoy. life in their declining court for settlement will do much to 10 Roy O. Roland, Belden ... . 
world's war upon American years, and a host of friends hope ~hat keep either fa.ction from trying to 11 E. D. Morris, Carl'ol1.~ ... . 
The product they may live long to enjoy their settle matters by fighting in tho UI1- 12 Fred Helwig. Carroll ..... . 
{}eRerves the position at Wayne as soon as the hard earned competence. May their certaIn light of the moon, when 13 E~ D. Morris, Carroll ..... . 
all 'Who are interested in America's special course at Chicago is complet- lineR fall in pleasant places. friends' an~ innocent persons may 14 Fred Helwig, jr., ......... . 
within her gates but to her brethren ed. _______ Ruffer with those intended to be pun- 16 E. D. Surber, Belden ..... . 

---~~~~-r--t~~o~~;~-~~~-b6~i,t~tR!l:-:'c:~~.~8~.+---- -=----==---==-_-_-_-- ~~~~~ '_~_" .. _ _"':.... cc::==== 16 "E. D. Surber, Belden ..... . 
THE CRADU; POSITION AT NORDIAI. 

"The hest kind of patriotism Is that SIEGgRT-January 20, 1918, eo Mr. THE BIR'fH 0 .. A NATION Claude Douglas. Allen .... 

whlch_Iecngnize>L.la.u.lliLand. tries d M '-==i\iiiii5i=i1'":i'fhn~pj' "Yank~Q<l<><l~' in the-~n~o~r~th~a~n~d~~ru:::FJ'f. edH:::':HJc'fiia;,rm~p,_b.e •. ll.= .•.. = . .:.. .... :.:,. .. : . ..: .. '" .J:r5:o,ij--h"'''--'''-'= .. '''--~'#'''''-!-'''''''-.~--';---i-~-~-:+; 
('orrect them. Dr. Steiner L'i N;::;ell- -an ". TS:--Emit--Stt:gc;rt, -11 da:g4tte:f'.j -~ln south·, tR·the term that ~ 
tially an optimist .and a character- LANTA:F'F-Sunday,.Tanuary 20, 1918, entered upon her work as head of the has been aptly applied to "Tho Birth 

to Mr. and Mr~_ Alfrnd L. Lantaff, 
huilder. We wtsll the country had a a daughU~r. art department of the Wayne State of A Nation," as indicating ~its com~ 

'- few more 'adopted citizens' Normal Schoo], n. position made va- mandhfg posItion among aIr master 

21 L. B. Cobb. Carroll ....... . 
22 H. C. Prince. Winside ..... . 
24 W. M._Ahern. Carroll ..•• :. 117.50 

spirit and hop-eflJTnc~sf:" 1 tJ 1" g, to ~:r-i·. ~l~ ,d M r:-l. t.--:;ci;,i'-;;-,~ '1~"!i.!)"--IlY~_l.[ULr.!ljru;nallQn'-'QLJl1IL6ll.J:;.lu:a+th4w~ll.-"",hU'-""=mJ:s... __ 
Not only has this wonderful real-

25 W. M., Mills. Carroll. , 
26 Ben McEachen ........... . 

WAYI'iE TO HAVE HOME OUARDS 
pger. a dallghtf'r. 

HOLST--Sunday. January 2R, 1918, 

to Mr. and Mn:;. Martin Holst, a 
daughter. 

J. Killen. Miss Pierce has had yearK 
of successful experience as teacher 
and supervisor. She had work in the 
Academy of Fine Arts and Art In8t1~ 

tdte of Chicago; Dr, 
Haney of New York University; had 
special work in outdQor paInting and 
drawing under Mr. John Morton of 
Chicago Art Institute. Her exper
ience covers a number of years at 
lAneoln; first as teaeher:- then ·ward 
principal, and for the past tel). years 
Rhe has been superv{sor of drawlng 
in the Lincoin public school<l.· She 

izatlon proven itself the pep-r of all 27 Wm. Swanson, CarrolL ... 

Elsewhere is a hid calling you to 
-aUen-a a nt-e--ffi1:ig-dl:1ftffi= to-organize 
home guards at Wayne, at the Nor" 
mal gymnasium Monday next at 2:30. 
'I'he Public SerVice club is back of 
the movement. and it will undaubt
edly be a succeSSful movt::. The Car
roll organization will he here to show 
what a real home guard organi 

is like. It is your duty to attend 
t his meeting and see what it i-s that 
the government nc.eds you tor. 

A SUCCESSFUl. BOX SUPPER .. 
The pf''Jple of Carroll and vicinity 

the Home Guar<L9. and netted the 
,neat IiItie sum or $306, which shows 
that they appree'late the organlza, 
tion. 

Mrs. Jefl'rles is showing a beauti
ful line of newl ~i>r1ng waists at her 
ladles' ready to ,.tear store. Ad", 

BARKER~Monday, January 28, 1918, 
to Mr. and MrR. Earl A. Barker. a 

- Monday. January 
and Mrs. Geo. Den

inking-/"I', a daughter. 
UGHgS -Monday, February 4. 1918. 
to Mr. and Mr!'. Forrest L. Hugh
es, a son. 

was elected to the Wayne -posftion at 
PNEtrMO:'l'L\ cr,AUIS WAYNE the last meeting of the State,oBoard 

here Sund'l\y 
/01' burie!. 

COUNTY SOLDIER BOY 01 Education. 
,---

JOHNSON-LONG 

Mr. 
Sioux 

• I 

attractions, but It has taken Its per- Claude Douglas.......... 100.00 

only genuinely native one ever at
tempted on so large a scale. 

To behold it once is the duty of 
every citizen-to see it several tlm~ 
Is to fully comprehend and realize 
all Its manifold wQnders. 

h:t'V'&,'-romance, blood and iron con
stitute its warp~and every other 
awaken-fog - 'passion tllRf - can -move 
the breast-its 

A Nation," 
will appear at the Crystal Theatre. 
Wayne. for two days, Thursday and 
Friday. February 14 and. 15. This 

Walter Savidge Amusement 
Company and will be accompanied by 
The Savidge, Concert Orc\estra. 
Three performances ;W1ll be \ \1ven 
dally at 2:30 p. m., 7:15 p. m. nnd 

SAVINGS STAMPS 
IN RURAl. SCIIOOJ.S 

urgent. Chairman most 
Report from district nuber 26, Nel- was' wanted on the .committee 

then named A. R. Davis, .y. 
Lewis. F. H. Wilson, H. E'
Dan'l Davis and H. H. Barge, 

lie B. LlvEtt~, . teacher, amount of 
sales, $100,75. 

Report trom Lutheran Parochial 
school at Altona. F. W. Meinke, 

amount of sales, $41.08. 
Loretta Hickey, teacher in district 

number 32 reports $43.86 for stamps 
scld. 

l'! 

number-58 rOllOl"ts $18.98. 
Mildred Weber, ill district 

I, reports $18.~8. 
Geneva'" Porter. 

uumber 



I Can MaIm Your 
Glasses While 

yon Wait 

R. N. DONAlmy 
Exclnslve Optlcnl Store 

WnYll<:. 

00000000000000000000 

Prof. ~llld :\1.1'''';. J. I}. Bril j!ll \\"131'\~ 

~~oux,: 9~t~· visitol';; J:?at.lll'(la~. , 
, '~fis:::; ,'(Ii!;". 1'a Ottcman w"\Jllt tb Pe:;HTc'l" 
S"l;U~£.day to vi.-.;it -Fv('r Sunday. 

!Atty. C. H. He~drlckso·n'. :wen,! 
Ponca 011 legal bURinc;';H 1\..102nlny. 

Mr. :1 nil Mr:-;. GU:-J Halllc'i ()j' \Villsi 

. were here Friday on legal IJu:::)iness. 

·Ralph Clark spent thft flrst 'of the 
\\ E;tek ..... at Chica.go on a bu~jlless trjp. 

nIl'. ,Uld Ml':";. \V. B. F: 11 of Bol
(:('11 were hu~ine:..;;.; vi:-;iton; h(:re Fri

daJ. 

I~"" .. \V. Fischel' \VaH n yi;.;itor fl.l 
Rioux. Cn.,\' last w('ek, retul'uing- home 

Frid,lY· 

D!.:~ .. _Hous(> WilH at Omaha FJ:i(lo.y 
night as one of tho judgef; in 'a 

fiphool (]ehute. 

Call J. E. Mahaffey for Auto I,!vcry. 
All calls answered promptly day or 
night. Phone 4~5. . adv.-3-4t-p 

Mrs. G. P. Hitchcocl< went to Sioux 
City Monday wilerQ Hhc , ... ·il Hpend 
SOl"1te time with her (]aughten;. 

l\tL.;~ 'Effio Arnold went lo Lyon~ 
Satul'da.-,wherc ~he ·visited over Sun
day with Mrs. C. H. Drummond. 

.Jim Carroll, mnn,hal of OUI' neigh-

o LOCAl, AND PERSONAl" 
o horiilg eity of IL I dolph. waK n. visi~ 

t.ot' here Tf"l'iday Oil legal hUHiness. 
00000000000000000000 

COST 

M 
A 
T 
I 
N 
E 
E 

E 
V 
E 
N 
I 
N 
G 

... ····nr •.. Whlte,··Dentlst,.l'.11Qne. 307, resi-
. ---denee phone·300.·- ·:.';dv.~r,(j;tf; 

Mr. alHl MJ'::!. J. W. Buchanan went 
BuLler, Mis:;;QUl'i, Monday \viwl'c 2:30 P. M . 

t~~"a~~·~·~··.~~.· .. ".-

7:15 P. M . 

9:15 P. M. C. H. Hendricl{srm waR looking af:-

----ter--·bum-u-ess-=at ~bI"()..floJk .. Sat!U:r.hty,.L __ . MacQn~g(~r ~_QJlt._ . .!Q 
Miss Pearl _rt}es0 wa~ at. WiIlSI!~9 ,.,.uc~, ... u, ,Texas, Monday .\\'..lH:>n: he 

Saturday vIsiting ~ler gl'nn(~moihor~, " his Hon, Licut. \v. g. MfW'" 

-··--yr.-rurrrMriC-;IT;;x-S<:;ni 1:-'I'l'T·c-yh;,pI·.g 1"'~f')~--,).j'--(!:U1QP LogWl. 

tors at Plainvle;w Saturday and Sun- A. AnderfHHl l'l:t-.urllud io 
" day. at Chadron Priday after a 

Mr. and Mrs. L 
--s-eJ) gC fs-"-fo ···-SiOuX 

Sllt':lJd the day. 

to Carroll Saturday even!ng to vIsit ter 
ovcJr Sunday witIl frlond~~. parents, Mr. and ]'vII'H. A. A. \Velclr. 

Miss Fern Stanley went to Wake· Misses Dorothy Huse of Stuart and 
field Saturday to vf~lt OVf'r Sunuay Florence Gardner of \Vi:-;ncl' eame 
with her BIBter, Mrs. GIIY ScOJ;t. home Saturday to spend the week end 

Brm{cheit. 

arc teaching their first ~('h'ool~ anel 
ure getting along nicely except just 
II Iiltlp hit hOtTH'si('k 

Geo. JuhlLn >:etuI'nElu !o Smith Cen
~er. KansaA", MOtHlay after a vJsit 

-=- .~- W.~th...WR ....p.ru·fmt!3-.-_Ml' .•. and....Mr5. 
N~.j.Ju"l!nr 

Mrs. S. M. SwanF,lon frmn l!1merson 
waM lwrc Saturday ami Hwulu.y VLdit .. 
ing her si~lcr, MJ.'Ii. 1. U. ~r!'U1l)LJautll'. 

She returned Sunday. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgon, with. two 
Mrs. Mary Myers 11J1([· Mrs. 

·-thl' night \vhen Stp('l,cr, tho Nc
Mrg. HnnR OIHOll; .l\lrK. l{!mil AlIdl~r- hraxka worlll champion \\".rcf'itler pnt 

son anu' MJ'!'I. Han." HallKeIl of l-lo~- hl:; Il(~xt lH'a]"l)sl comlwlitor on htR 
kins wore here li"r:iday to 11\(:1:1.. wllh baek :-;0 hard that his rili' wa~ frad-

. 100 to 120:eggincubator.,Red Wood . 
Case ........................ : ........ . 

150 to 175 I egg incubator, Red Wood 

100 to 120 ,egg incubator, meta!" cov~ed 14.S0 
incubator,metal covered 17.50' 

~PRI€E-S· 

Accompanied ByT!le 'Savidge Concert Orchestra 
Two Solid Hours ofThrills.-Laughter-Tears 

MILLIONS HAVE SEEN IT AND MILLIONS WILL SEE IT AGAIN 

The "MASTER - CRAFT" of "FILM PERFECTION" 

or Carroll was· a guest 
Rrese home Saturday. 

Yaryan of Carroll waS 

Mrs. Ralph Rundell ret.urned Fri- -1 Wm. VonSeggern was., at Omaha Wm. Assenheimer' from. Altona, 
day from a visit at Norfolk. the first of the week with a ea·~_.or and' Mess..rs...-..Er..n.est-B.ichel- .and Hen 

Mr. and Mrs, Carroll. to two of white-face' cattle. ryKugle .went to SiOlL~ City Tuesday 
Biehel went to~ Wake- to .remain the rest of t.he week at

-~tliey---

I return they wil doubtless be i!lform-
u"'--"'':'''''''.''c_-'''-'''_t-"e",d~v,ery _full~~Q..llOw to handle __ a_ 

KU=t"="'---att<>.J;J.q.Lug.....Lo.e..-'IJilllllllllL..Q!....1.~j-!1~!Q.I:.c...._W~h:!.'ile talking of tractors, 

place for several months past. 

J. B.~ol·jJes and Joe Atkinson went 
to Wil1Slidll' Monday to visit between 
trains with Chas. Brown, .0llEl. of. th!, 

w~elt to visit Wayne friends, and was 
a ··guest of John Massie at the J. H. 
Massie home o\~er Sunday, The two 
.young men were friends thru school 
and college days. and they enjoy a 
day together greatly. 

---- ---- . 

'~I)()tl tnl"ln, nnd \\ IWIl lw In e,unp tl~all in the ('rih, :\\1(1 lw will <1oubt
proc;lH'I'OU;'; ~\~lot_q.;h. In l'ptirp. lIe mov_

I'll to Handolph, his farm heing ncal" 

thnt pl<H!l'. 

P;llri<:lt (,okm1ltl ha~ he('n l'onfin

to· hl~.:..lHJUH~·::ft+r H 

less have 'better curE'tl corn'.Jltall 
tho~e whn erihhetl l'orn not oyprly 
matured : It. tll(' time rl'()~t camp. 

l\IallY of Oil!' reader;; will rp!llPIH

_l·~. __ . }.1" _ TJlOlJla';~. __ =WI_~Q.--.J.~~ft 

an uterot' Oil. lli~ l'YU :lIld nn atta~i 0 \Vayne nearly 1-iJ.'Yl'1l Yf'ar:..; ago, and 

grip. Mr. Coleman, tho nearly nine- they also remember his daugh-ter, 
ty years of age is usually about as now Mrs. Leo Petree. From Flagler, 
spry as many a younger man. His Colorado, where tl)e Doctor is now 
friends hope soon to see him out and practicing, comes the NewB saying 
about, making the usual two trips that Dr. F. M. Thomas received word 
daily to his office in town. from his daughter!' sUtttng that Mr. 

N: O. Sevena WIIS 'over trom Wake- Petree· is now acting in the capacity 
of censor at Hoboken, New Jersey, 

is n. falllner, and placed t}1e wheat 
for his year's bread at the Wayne 
mill, and now Uncle Sam _tlas step
ped in to regulate flour, ·nnd so he 

Miss Catherine Owen from Carroll 
was here the first or the week, on 
her way from n visit with her mother 

tells us tl,at the miller had assured (lwen is taking a special course in 

him th~t' .'he' would, gCft fall' treat .. 
ment. alld' value for his grain;' 

WIIEN-- . . 
;\ Room In Your IIouse Qocs Dark. Yon Know Why. 

WHEN-.. 
~ Part of Your llotl.r Goes Wrong. I know Why.'· 

. .. -·Thc llrluclphds1;hesnme.:·U,,· person would ·trY·-100.·lIghl·tIJ_-·-I-·_·--·-·
dark rooms by m·aking more electricity· Instead of turning 
switch. yon wonld Mil him crazy.· . 

Yet tllat is lvhat most people 110 with their bodies. They take 
and do everything to . and make a part of their body do Its 

... Pressure on the .ncrve causetl by subluxnted vertebra (honer 
·01 the Sillna! colnlllo will InJur~au orgllll just us pushIng a button 
of nn ele.ctrlc switch will put out UI. light. 

I 

,Doctors 
& LEWIS 



3 c-qltivators,. 
2 wa;~oiQ,s;-
2 corn plan~rs. 
1 billder. 
l_carris;ge. 

'18 

Several sets harness. 
6-cbI1a.r~- , 

k-£rs. Pile's household goods. 
10 bred red sows. 
Lots of good horses and cattle of 

differenta.ges. 

L. C. Gildersleeve 
Sales Manager 

do ... nnt-.bel1evc 
. S. will eve~\ real-

what--.the .. war "really is" over 
hen" unle$l;·. they ~("iie'·(\uu--.actually 
see cobdltions as t1:-'y exist." Of 
course, Ameri-ca has so mnny men 
who-will never be called- on,-Gn--a""f-1.eSlilllU,-DO'On; 
count of their age limits in the draft iea, women are taking the 
etc. It would undO~lbtedly fah:e ,n men who have gone to the front. 
long uhie to reach such n stage. They arc wb~ing iii' munition fac
Here 'we find the Women 'and !llrls orles, in lumber yards, In coal mines, 
doing. most all 01 the' work formerly on the railroads, as machinists; as 
done by men. Street c~r conductors, conductors, as mnil carrie.rs, and in 
motor drivers, taxicab drivers, host 01 other occupations which 
carrie.rs, street cleaners, bill boys, hItherto have been open GIlii' to mell. 
saloon keeper;, etc, <. But tho great .nlass of AmericaIl 
Wh<lr~ver 'YOU go you find women women are still In the home dOing 

and girls doing the work. Of cour~e 
there are the older men and the boys making the 
and some younger men but the most real'lng the children.. But 
of the \\.ork· alOl,g-ihlsilne Is -In Th" women In tb.e b.omea are doing 
hands of. the women. I have tried and must do more thau their 
to get this letter oft' to you several 'i'Ork in time of peace_ 
times, hut j ime "is so limited thnt it Our federal gaverrrnent early ree
seems nlmost impossible to find time qgnized the wom.an power of' Amerl-
to write. You,r "8'on. ~a as n definite relin-bie fae-tor ill the 

FRANK F. TRIERWEILER, conduct and succes of the war, and 
1st neuc liJilg,-U. 8'.-- R: A-,y,o,.;o"i,-r-aijCtjcrrrm"wlll Apri.T;-1917; the W01lr" 

Expeditionary Force. an's Committee of the Council of Na.-
tlonni Defense was created. Its pnr

'1'0 'rlu; WO~IEN OF iI.~IERTCA 
·---··IN-A{l'l'IV-E·SJl.lI-VltiH- deck., Far 'days ·the Women of AliiCi·r6-a;--ycair· couhti·y Is ant! resourses 01 Lhe organized 

SO~IEWHEUE IN FRANC}; broad expanse of dancing waves were at war agaln~t the world's nilghtiest and nn-organized women that their 
br~ken only by sister ships laden milital-Y power 

lol!lt>'wi1=--t<>H,,,,---··frt>!l't--'''ll'ue-+;;,.,, sorme"s-()rby1:he -pv,er-.,....."lTin"'+· power may be utilized Immediatcly 'Phe-
where in France is wl"!.tten in such a 
happy vein thaw \ve are grabbing it 

.froIILlh~_._13100mJ!_<el<I. _~I1!!~_rL.for 
d01.~btless ten's the experience 

-- --~s----<>f---lI!ebI!as.ka-~ -"'UU-hicl'-n'J--n+04tt~-

have gone ur preparing to go to vis- and the moon's reflection in the wa~ 
it Paris and B~rlin: tel' as the boat CI'€p.t silently along 

Somewhere in France:-1917. was a very beautiful sight. After 

holding Germany 

Dear Parents: 'J am now 011 for- arriving in the harbor we remained 
eign soil. We had a most ,enjoyable on board a couple of days, tliis bc-

--tr.jpo,;er---ncere]joEVmJffitj'lJf(ttITj~---j:tre-t-ttrg- -dtle tfr Hte· f-JWt _M-_---Il~><I--_t-"''Y,'·''-W. 
l&!=!t that in the early part ,of the VOY-I hoard a coup-Ie of cases of- measles. 
age we often stood on deck a~ tbe. At iI. I,at ... ,' Dllt" 
rail and wondered if the meals 
which Q.I!_Ce went dQ~nL 'yv:eye ~~_e .. ~l.? 
rise again, for things wcre in a most 
unsettled condition. 

We.~~lt~:~_S, 
o'clock ftn.fr e¥~¥oody 

en-
tire indifference. As time went on 
mrd the day drew' to -a--""~~--"'",.rl-===~,---:=~=co
travelers commenced to f>trike poses 
supposed to repr~sent "old salts" at 
ease, TlITs was -displaced by a 
terious look about the eyes, truly un- great many French and British of
certain. About 4:30 the steward com- fteers here. They arf' a very fine 

I 

I have 'futed the Shelves and cases on . one side 
my Feed StorerC)Q~ with a yefycomplete sto~ko~ " 

LIGHT HARDWARE 
I' .. ----.-- - -:~---- -

Consisting of tubs, wash boiI~rs, ~ater pails, tea 

roastiri=-<!ish-anTbreaa .pans,~Krilves 
forks, butcher knives,-siiws. ha~~rs, brushes. 
hardware noveUies.· . .----- " ". -.. i:'li;';1~ 1;'<\1' ~~ 

_ '. 0 , • " ",q 
A -line of head-dress for horses consisting of JtqP~'1 i. 

and le~ther' halt~rs,curry combs, brushes, h~~~ i,;' 
straps, sna!?s, buckles, etc. ' , . 

Forks, fork: handles, axe helves, 
~op - -- -- ------ --~----'-c.-.'---~+-l~'---.:..;:: 

My stock of 

Flour and Feed 

invitation is for 
the V oget building on 

I. E.ELl.lS-- ~ 
Pllone"No. 76 

. ',! 

The duties of appointees to the SIg
nal Corps will consist of the dC>tor
mination of production costs of ail'~ 

plnnes and airplane motors, either 
us supervisors in charge at one or 
more of the severnl plants, or as ns~ 

NO OIlOUNJlIIOO I1i1. Y 'rlllif'YE~·iR-
"There wlll be no groundliog.~dli;' 

~~~hl~u~~~.~~n~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~:r:~1~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ this time had acquired -a perfectly the war. They arC' all eager for and meat i)~ EuroPf! "ror ,our Allies Woman's Oommittee is the same '"ho -UWIly--nott"'-Irc--ns-k;etF. 

this veul'," u feminine voice, over t~e: 
tOlepirene, Informed the editor 'Of t~e :'.:::. 

lovely "side glide" with a touch of peace, yet none want peace without There is little there to buy. the nation, state, county, and even "Groundhog da.y cOf!.1es Saturd~)t 

the elevator drop which was rather victory, This eVf'ning J was talking We MUST give them food~REAL the precinct wher'e local this year and Saturday is 'porklesa;~ ,t 
the "old salt" rummies. with an American pngineer officer FOOD! They need wheat, meat, can- make it fea~jble. Each She giggled-and hung up, ' 

He was one of ands of tons of it wil1 be sunk by Next week we hop~ to Uut the v{)lce Bounded -like-4t---nIillIlIi---I! war spirit, every body talking as if ing about Cambrai. 
he had 'Railed the seas all his life. the first American officers to be 
aU actIng and look'ing as if they were wounded and was rpcovel'ing~hav

expecting telephone calls, The din- ing ju;-;t left, the hogpital. He w;f!s a 
ing room floor and ceiling had a mo- Seconl1 Lh'utenant and was promoted 

submarines. still we must ship, ship. 
ship, unitl1 \\'e ha~e sav~d democracy 
with food. 

cvlcleJ1Ce, 
thing of the worlt of the Woman's The' CommiRRion statcs .that OJl ac~ 
Committee in >Nebraska nu(l in 

But hl,6w can we cIo this and feed 

Wayne county. The matter of in- count of tho urgent noeds of the seJ'-

creased Food Production if) to be 

.part of the evening passed uneventful hravel'y shtnvn al thp tim(' he was lips. 220,000,000 bushels of wheat tbis weeks and must rcct:;ive our eal'nest 
except for the f;uddEm and mysterious wotlndpd, He npPc3]'('d to be \'(~ry year, in:;:;tead of the usual 88,000,000 thought and consideration. 

I Offer My 

Modern Residence 
· ... ,ForSale ... 

THREE BLOCKS FROM NORMAL 

East front on lot 94 by 150 feet. 
Eighflarge rooms, 
Hot air Quaker furnace, burns either hard or 

soft coaL 
City and soft wate~nnected with both the 

range and the .furnace. 
Large cistern with, 50 barrel capacity, 
Basement under the whole house with vege

table and storm cave connected. 
--Largegarret -foi;-storage -iliHT 

Quarter sawed oak woodworK and floors 
lower floor. 

hushels; when WI~ are already.-~end- __ ._. __ .. ____ _ 
ing them three times as ..... much meat 
af; we h<l\'C Bent them before? More
over, corn meal, of which we have 
morn than enough, can't be shipped 

TIL\:'\'!{S TO .WAYNE 
Rim CROSs CIL\I'TEIl 

At n mp('ling of the nf'fi('f'l'!'; Clnrl 
to Rm'olH: nt)\\' hecal1~w it spoils. pthGJ's jntc1'(:s1(~d in Hed eros,.; \\ol"k 

Women of America, even as the last ,\reek, it waR voted to dunfltc the 
,vomen of France are guarding the Rum of $2GO towlll'd the ('1'('{'fiflH of 
nf'Jd~ day and night, your ('oull!ry 
ca11R i<,- you 10 n"--un",_""A,.--ncrl-"---.!LU~-·-.ill="'<"''''''--,,-""~-''.c,,---,cill' 

world':; commis·sa1'Y.· That commiR
sary cis -·thB- -rand fl.1]pp1Y- Cit America, 
There is pnough ill it if you wil1 
guard it. 

Your -taRk in this war is to guard 
food for the soldiers and home wor·k
erR of our Allies, They are fighting 

You can release shiploads of wheat 
for' thCf;C fighters and worl{_ers hy 
using less wheat flour in your homes 
and hy using more corn meal, by 
wasting not a crust or crumb of 
wheat hread, 

By eating less beef, mutton, and 
pork, and by eating more fresh and 

or dried vegetables and 
of meat animals wi11 

our 

of the (wganization, how 
they a-re for -the needed aid, 

money iR given with a 'lavish 
by the people, the work under 

way is of· such magnitude that no 
matter how free the giving there 
lllways appears need for morc. 

Perhaps these fundR CODJc] rIOt have 
been more wisely given than to the 
erecti~n of a place where the injur
cd and sick could .he 

Likewise you are needed _ to s.tand take their chances in the trenches 
should not be allowed to give. their 
lives 'when wounded if proper' care 

--t----11'in7lm'fiiM'Oi;:c:;;;;iiTi5f1n;rtnrRm."'rn,-,--,""-Hri....,.,i+Hi....----I+~;.:~;;~'.;;;~~~~"';;;~-,''c':·a;r~e~· and -lloUsfli'g ananurslng-can-save 
bookcase. \ 

ScreeTItd~in porch for'sleeping., 
_-+-___ L_a_r.::-g'--e_barn used for garage. 

Dr. ]"'11 B~ HECKERT, Owner 

hecoming scarcer, As they uo, then them. 
we ours.,(!~l~~~o.Ur hr.oth.c.r.s on tlle 
firing lines and our sisters in the 

Till'fAr: timf'\-i a dily-nt cn('h n10:1.1 

-- thinJ, of All)f~rkit's glorion:.; pl'h'i- \Vashi'n.doll, n, C., F(~hl'llrll'Y ():-

lege: To feed the worl;! while' it The United States Government fs In 
of several' hundred expe~t nc-

Many Loaned Their Sons-' 

_j"()Jl Can L~c!'11:- Yout..~~~_"~,---= 

]1.I11Y han\"l<HlIH'tl th~h'sonsto the .nat.loll, 

supreme sacrifice. 

Yon are asked to 10011 your Illoney. 

Buy War Savings Stallll's alld you become, ' 
,United Stutes and worthy -of being a citizen of this' great RepUb_I,tc.-

Not to buy War 
trenches. IJet them 

80nl and POCKET, 

Savings Stamps Is treason to our boys in tile 
kuow thllt you are with them In heart aut(: 

" 

" ! 

U. S. War SavIngs Stamps earn for the holder 4% Interest com- I: 

pounded quarterly, or equlvllent to nhout H •. %. This Js the lilghest' 'i 

rate of Interesi the government has ever paId or probably ever will I: 
pay on the mouey It borrows. 

'years will be worth $5, or It can be cashed In lillY time at· 

office on te~ days' lloUce. The ~.cent "Thrift Stamps" sell 

eellts snddollof belli' cilltill'Cstj·llUtcthc.l' _callJltl.JlI.rl!(ltllll U"'_C!~_~L~'!'_iH,_c _____ __ 

a $5 War Snvlngs Stamp. 



• SteWtl'rt ,I t, .,,", • "0" .' '. L 

I I _ -~-·~-f~-'--"r.i~~- ~~~-- - ----~ .. tk~' S~~~----~~~~~~~~~'r~l:,,~:,~:,,~:a.~~"'~~~~~---~~~"'~0~~'.t!i:ii:lii';i:l~lii!~l~ 

· .. .Uncl~ =J~Sb~h,·~F~rn~.e'I ...•.......... · .•. 1:,' ". 

The-itnanWllo'lias madefne whole w-orld la~gh and whose Dame IS a ho .... s.ebold, 'W:(,if.d., ~"t~~'il:ili!li!~!$:!~;'~:'1 
':a11pearwith his corltpanyat . . ---:.'f'==~ 

I - --,--, '~-.'-----'---.---.-".--~--- .---. _~____.,,~,_, __ .~ __ c __ . __ ------ .. --- -,--.-------~'-----_---- - -- ! -,----~,.~.I"1'i 

Wayr-e Opera House, Wednesday Eveni~8,· Febt 2Q
1, 

Adults SOc Reserved Seats 75c .. Student Children 
I 'I!" 

-THE-- railroads have long heen layIng a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 guests,> A 'splendid program has been UNIVERSAL JlIILlTARY TRAINING 
. '.: " : ~" j~~l':: 

time a young man reache~ twenw:I~-:·
fiN there w!ll be three J;Ii1l1~~":~~~~~i; 
ject to call before his c1ass Js,i:~e,~~~, :;'''' ~;_,. 
ed, so the act~al .s~rvioe, if r.eq~~~, ;!'.''': 
will be rendered _by young me.n,~et?re; 
!he~haV'e ellgag"d in th~i", life :W\>f.~ 

great tribute on commerce, 11, not by 0 SOCIAL NOTES _ ... ~ 
NEBRASKA n.OORAT, exqesslve rates, by strangli'ng all 00_00_(100 a. 0000 000000 

conlpetltion. Old" waterwa~ need 
THURSDAY. FEBRUAllJY. 7, 1918 Intelligent improvement, their lobby 

(Number 6) in congress either kllled .t outright 
or so mutilated It "II, birth that It was 

GABDNER I/; wAb'J:, PUbU:8tllrll--I·" Weak bj'jp!>le and a discredit to the 

Albert: !;lerlng entertained his Sun
day Bchqol class at :the Geo. Cross
land hoine Tues'day evening.. Mr. 
lferhl'g'I1'l-S ~class of efgl'C.boy-. -and 
they appteclate the work he. has done 

SubBcl'llJltlon Bat~s motive behind It. and tended to 
One Vear •....•• :: •.••.•.•• ~ •••• $~,50 challenge the Intelligence of those for them. He has had the.. same 

Six Yalltlas--, .......... , .1 .... '_" • 750, who had advocated such a measure, . . , ~ 

cla~~. m",n 

--W-A-Y-N-E-·-H-A.-I1""m'"·~: ~'-P(PO-I1-T-

Following are the . Jl1ar~ prices 

press Thursday: 
Corn •• , ........... .. 

~-oat[i!r~~ .~; ;-;;---; ..•. ~ .•••••• 
Wheat ........... , ........... . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craven wiII 
entertain the' Early Hour club at 'a 
six-o'clock dinner tonight. ~Tjle' 

w1ll be . "pent-inc playing 51)0. 

(From The Gbldenrod.) 
men a man with the foresight ot 

the late James J. Hill, tlie Empire 
I1ulJd~r of' the North' West, speakS, 
the great ranks of humanity should 
at least listen lind thfIiJi:-

Shortiy before his'death, in 111l6, 
when asked what he thought Of eXist
Ing tendencies and conditions here In 
America he said, '~POllulai' govern-

and before the¥ have b.e~~!l1!i~St:. 
of tamilles.., ,,'::, 

"The "~'"""V'l>""~U'" 

-lfaY---;-~-.--;-;-;-.-;-;-;" ..... -, ....... .t1.JJ~~~"-~';;"..;~ -amllr"'ttre:rm-et---'I'1lfl~'li\lcaJref'!lillIJrlL~UJ!!L~~ill!f---IHHl.tmg---in--a-"""'---Il1\3J'--ll~~>a¥aI~"""---le:I'ln.ln!l:.---a;G4----m>le=j.:.~e--3'01m,,-Inkn.-o£-t:lte-'1rY-aflte-:S1:ate--~ 
Chickens .,.......... . .. , ... . 
Eggs ..... " ................. . 
'Butter fat ....... , ........... . 
Hogs ....................... ,15,25 
Cattle , •.• , •... '.,' .$1.0.0& @,$14.00 

-,------
, STAND -BACK OF MR. ,BARiER 

The attael, on th.c rccol'lJ .of New
tOil D, Baker, sl)c~etary of war, Is 
one whlch_ .we_bdliOve ..8hol11<l_ hc. 
sented by th~ people of all 

properly operated the people 
eventually own them and: operate 
th~m too, tor we shou1d never sub~ a paper ·on uReplogle, tbe U.--g; 
mit to weal' thO yoke 01 .prlvately Steel Man." Miss Mason read a pa
owned transportation monopoly. Lets per on "New. Things in Medicine and 
be watchful, and put nC1ne but AM- Sur~"ry ill Ufe Army." Mlss--st'ook

Ing read a paper on the latest war EltIClAl.,S on guard. 
news. Miss era-ven read a pape-r on 

J! It WRS -your fortune to lIe for- "The 'Life of Elsie Janis," Miss 
elgn bom, and _not you;' luck_t'1_'-"'''-'-+''~'='.'_1l'ave_a 1Itt1e. tal!_"n "A ~u· 

be a " . The next meeting 
Miss Redmond. __ 'l'uesdaj', 

so the animal could not' fiy, The two 
boys perceiving this jum'ped from the 

Normal have lanswered the call •. 

.c."'_~..-r-0-n-e_--.-hU!ldred ,~"v"" 'aredriJllngfr~!!l_.-_ 
one to one &nd' a half honrs .eaijh, 
day under the' capable dire~tjoIi ,of 
Private Willi+~ Moran from Battety . 

government." C, 127th Hea~ Field Artillery"":' Ddii. --
When asked what thing mc"~~=".1 guns were ¥lepr_aphe<!....f<>r Wedl]e'~ __ 

anything else would integrate day evening i!~nd should arrive wttl!- ' 

Cll-L '!lld_ tOQk M'r.Eagle prisoneI'..'~ .L"'-H.Is-- •. ejllcY 
a week. !iwe are expecting asia' 

school to do: :ilJUr bit, For as Howa~d' 
H. Gross,' Pr~sid<int of the Universal mate. which 

JlfJ'~ EV.'ln 
'"It '1S for-natloniil 

sequences. Postmaster Berry tells US the bird captured by the boys to said that of it strengthe1i., s .·manhood • and m.~~~\'~ 
that but few are registering yet, and The 'Bible Circle met Tuesday af- Wayne last Monday so that practl.cal- 'young men of all classes from vari- poise. it wi\l .• dev.~&PJ:>YSieal. to~<;.e 

vlnclngly shown by the able manner 11 all walt until the last day, It will temoon with Mrs. W. 1. Kortright. Iy all the students and faculty have ous parts of the country, who had aud endurance. It -Wlii1 democratl~e 
In which he detends hjs PQsltlon be Impossible, perhaps, to care for Rev. S. X.' Cross was present and had the opportunity of seeing this been living un'iler widely different youth, furni,h 'discipllrie and pr.,duge 

the open handed ma,nnor in which alL Do It NOW. gave a cordial invitation to all to rare Mrd. -It is about three feet long conditions, putting them in the same beUer fath,,"s and workers for the 
he bares his CV(lT!' offlciI,1 act for hear Rev. Geo. E, Guilla in Bible In- unilorm,.establlshing the real democ- ranks o(pea~e." Contributed., 
public Inspectlon. , We are fighting for the right ot stltute at the Presbyterian church racy of the "dog tent," would tend to ~.",, ____ _ 
• It is easy to-believe that 'Mr. Ba· the people of the world to rule-arid next week. This will be a fine op- T",.==.T··remOVe misconceptions, broaden their JOE H •. iCOX MAKES 'GOOD'-

ker will continuo fit, hla present post, against any autocratic "divine right" portunlty for Bible students to vision, clarify their thinking and (FrO~ The Goldenrod.) 
and that back or him wi11 be t.he to ride the other fellow, Every man rich their fund of knowledge. the discipline which Frienas di Joe H. Cox are glad ~(} 

,n"U"~ri~+m"r"t· dOiileetTiig-41 [he Ciren;- wiTI -"" __ ."",,,j.l~H)gI!~~)!121!,,-_!:~'gl-'J.!!''--' shonldhave, -war __ \,l'·.ll·J-H<In)w- thar-1>e-has wOrirecognltT6ff:c-----
-at,o--.'Icm_kl<l.tl--.p<>opJ~_l~lr;l'_4llliWD4-'lli!l!er..the law. --'-'·llli •. ,lL-'lL..;lll!lLJI.illJIl...f-M1rs;--TI:rmr:-;'fmirlIlmrtrr-ttJ""e:-ft-Fitsh:O+,...=.,.-;.'"-c;";..;-..... ·"::=.....,~'"'-';;---'!"'='+"-"-..,_~ ___ .. _____ . __ ._~_ since enteril'g :miJll;ary setvice.-· Sev:;----' ---

the right to. "1l1e..l0 <>J'.- home. eral week~' ago he was transferrdd ' 
such blood-thirsty tyrants as have ---DadM'alibits--t'ru:h'Hi<,......!'O<le!ltts.--"j[ffi1I{j-+"'=~n.--..-'=""'...,C.n .. ';-"!·oo-="'Mn=""fi.:= the rlimo aepartment . totIl.~ 
claimed to be His divinely appoint- reserve. There iSIl;' 

at Annapolis, Qr-
were wlshlllg for a sign gram waS illstructlve and 

of a thaw In the west last week, the Ing. !'dear Paul -Mines had-for her 
. people of OhIo. Pennsylvania and subjeot •. "~rue Worth of Good Read

ing in, th~ Home;" Mrs. D. H. Cun
ningham, i uEducational· Toys," Mrs. 

feed usually about once 
-TIfIlr1lID'tmU1ar-1liTu-ma;de

of three cotton-tail rabbits and 
two crows the other 
seemed --hungry;-

freshments were- served. The club Call J. E. Mahall'ey for Auto Livery. Incase of war. the class last train-
some days would come wlil work in surgical dressings next All calls answered promptly day or ed will be called first (there will be 

Monday, night. Phone 445. adv.-3-4t-p about 500,000 in each cla!>s.) By tbe 

your Liberty bond. fo,' The Guild of St. Mary's church 
worthl"" sccurities. is. the warning we,'e very pleasantly entertained last 
sent out by Uncle Sam, The bond Is Th'm'sday afternoon at the home ot 
~ good gafe fllvC':::.tmcllt, and one i\'1r. an(l Mrs. tko. Hm>lwpf. The day 
which the v('ltdm's of papers of nn
c('rtHin really glatl to talw 

Mrs. 

-The-~'Voman's .cluh--met with Ml''S. 
William Beckenhauer Tuesday af
ternoon to sew lor the Red Cross. 

WAR Tho), wlll.make-hospltaijackets. Tile 
regular meeting will be with Mrs. D. 

'Thts ehang€' was nmde becnUj-;~~ :it 
I" thought more pork nnll bacon will 

by observing this menl in
calmv,s,.j'",e'au .of the noon meal. 'fhe ch'ange 

became .!Toctlve Friday Ino~nlng 

The wh~atleRf:i m€'nl 'cach clay Is 

\V. :MaeGrt~gor, Tuesday aft.ernoon 
an.il- full program wll! be carrl.ed 
onto 

The GtlIl<1 

NEW'SPRING"'GOODS 
, Ready for Your 

32-inch Glimkirk Zephyrdress-ginghams in all thf .. -nj~W_Fin~-ll<attel'llS.----:-· .. :I:·-· 

36-inch Pana~a Percales, light and dark colors. 

-27 -inch Everett Shirtlng, plain and fancy patterns. 

24-inch American Prints, lights, gr~ys and blues. 

32-inch Devenshire Cloth: No better cloth made 
blouses, rompers, etc. Come in plain colors and 
fast colors. 



, . I 
Miss Katherine" )lV~fe· Slqux Pity 
itors WedneadIlY~' . . 

-._:l.!i!,,-~leJ;tt~j!~ ... ~ef.r.ier. wen.t _ ~o 
Colerldge"W'etltfflsday ·.fot .Il .shorl' vi~. 
it with hoine folks:" - --

Miss Mable Goemau, who has been 
at Castina, Iowa, for" s<jme tillie, re
turned home TuesdaY' evening. 

Don't miss 'seelng' tlio~e new spring 
dresses *diSPI!,y \e:t: Mrs. Jeffries' 
store for ladies Saturday. Adl'. 

Miss Mary ·Lewis has accepted a 
posilion in the hi~h sphool at Or
leans, and. is 110\)", ,there 
manuel training and other 
scbool branches. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Will. JAU went 
Norfolk Wednesuay, wMre they will 
attend the wedding of one of Mr. 
Lou's nephews. They lllay decide to 
remain all the week. 

Every 'lllaO, IV011I,1l1l a~a 
.OllJdlt to al'ol'<l waste'ul 
turo.:....ollght to - .ave. wh~~e , " 
p\isslble, but 1I0t to the' ti91~$' ' ' 
I)Orslmolly.---- .. 

SlIve-- sOllie moifey" lioIV'~1>1,
DUJ'a'ns., you hal~e a gohlen ~: oppor
tUJlity~ Inn'st in I.ib(,l'ty nonds, 
'I'llI'm St.llll]," alld War, Savlngs-
Certificates. Do It uotJI :'li"ljllrt~. 
You'll hell) YOUI' cOlllltry. YOIl'1I 
help yourself. You'll 'have Il pro· 
IItable Jnvest,i,ent· nnd 0116 'that is 
secHI'e. 

If a Ub'erty Bond' or War Sav

lpo,' you wiU
prices unusually 

lugs Certificate Is 1I0t ~a~e--'bllck- I-'mw,.~,,--~ __ 
ed Ii)' tTllcle Snlll-IIotlllng Call be 

_sufe. 
Bllt 

, I, 

Ginghams 

A. L. Lantaff, who h-"'~ been travel- in~' allll call Ilrol.nl.ly Imy' It 

supply of Ging

hams is growing more 

. ',,-- "c '."- . --', .', i-"c--:"';-",-,,,-, .-- - -

l\~ina'-TaylorDre~s-es ,:ha~~ a~~ived~ 
CltoosillQ.a.ko,!se, dresj is;tikepickblg -;; }AlfSiJand, 
itpays to cO~lsider both looks alldtvearillN quali(ies 

-Au1lt Mary. 

MINA.TAYLOR DRESSES 
.1----.. ______ __'_--'-'"---_____ . ___ --'------;--" ~---~-.~ . ...,.---'"-

"For home 'aD~ porc~ wear" 
Afte~ all, the-two tests that AuntMI:),~y uses a~e two big one~, arn't 

isn't this about the way you deCide ona new dress: Is. it becoming? Will 
, --' 

wear. 

In the first question you 

include style deSign, the lit

tle individual touches make 
the .dress truly representa

tive of you and ~()ur taste, 

By the second, you· mean 
the fine points of woz:kman
ship-individuality of mater
ia!§l:--fine, 
the staunchness with which 
the dress stands. ready use. 

-;--'-

ing salesman fol' <'I, Sioux City firm, more clmalJJy than Mt~r • 

. -,. r-~:Sve!i~·~:e~~~~n':i:~~~to~~n~·,~·"6'"~;;;;"tt·""I1" .. 'tr-:!\It'I .. ".I .. "'I.l·-lt"'·I"e .. ·tj-me;'·a".tI-"I·'nliMt-ilhll~.--'" .. ·l"mrr'lt!ll1lr--t· ...... ---
Dakota, abou~M"r"h fil'st. - Inbor,sol'lng (icvicrs III 0111' bomes, 

~fflees, factories-just· as, aIIVay~ •. now find many Rev.. Rudolph Moe\irhlg went to 
Let us sllend OUl' 1ll00I~Y 11tl:1.e:;;e-:-n)ost"aliff€~r'Em:t,-'d1'-eJ3S,eS .. -----If-:ye'u--ha~'e-tl-o-tdlll''el't;dyl€rajm E?(hrlJrOl:rt--l\lftmIL--'jI:'a:Y-'lmdl;~:; ~~': Rochester last weel, to undergo an .. tll{LS€·- tINilr-able- things.· Illut -let--1'''.--I---pleasilng----.--p~ltt:eI.m~--·8It-· 

··_···--operii"Hon . tiir "a:---tro-iibi'e ··wh~ich·· has speml it more carefully, more 

been oothering him for some time. \'ls("(liy~ J1l01'e wisp]'y tllon ever. 
considel'ed 

soon 
tbe advertls"-lII!'llts before buyJllg. 

'Let us lIIake every .Iollar COllot,-_ 
"'hnifil-sli""'or----f,lrt'c-tlOill'l-l---T-"i-~II''''S-- ,'01.."" -our -- -"hlIiations 

county and precinct will have a rew to work harder-keel) eheerlul
~p('nd lli~wly, aml n(lT(l-Y llhrcIl--:l 
moment f"OIIl 0111' duty. 

'I'JIll onn & om: co. 

wilt mean 

a saving. 

. MIly"'wenOt show 
'Yoltwhat we have 

to offer? " 

_ pOl'Ll'~ady tonlQITow, end they tell 
us that it will slightly lower the 
~:pric'es of ~oal here, 'rhis \vill he 

good news, so long as it comes be
fore the groundhog has had his six 
weeks turn at the weather. 

Rev. and Mrs. Fischer \vent to 
Sioux City Tuesday, accompanying 
their daughter there to .see her -,phy-

The D,~pendable 

at times 
know 

display0fMTna --TayrorDresses~are iJ.bwa"C-theii· best. 
shop through the line. 

Brame time last fall for- treatment, 
and it is their purpClse to guard 
against permitting the trouble to re
tUfU and again make her an invalid. 

You won't mind wheatles~ day if 
you get 'tIie habit of using that new 
Victory bread. Made at the WUl'ne 
Bakery. Adv. 

is the best on~ to 'buy 
Uke these because you 

what yon are getting. lUina TaylOl: Dresses arr pl'ice(l $f.75 to $3.50. 

Mrs. Mahaffey, ,vho hns been visit
ing at Co1umbus for a. month, re
turned to Wayne Tuesday. and plans 
to rem-a#l ae.re -fe-r- a-- arne. -She tells 
us that her husband, who had been 

---su1feTI~om -al1 ill-jtfl'ed allld~ at 

Camp C.ruIy, i£ D-llle_ to 1,e _ab<!ut 

drilling the men mid :r~~.-
__ . __ ~G-~Po:._Mc~~_ehel) .jy-ent to ~"Omaha t.he 

first of the weel{ and returned Wed
lfesday with a-n hlmal'ed head of feed
e~". George still insists that he does 
not-1reed 'any mia-rman'-ur-tlie--Toi'Jii' 
a county agent, and tho we 

---ilia~ 

object to the other fellow who wants 
one having what he may need. 

The "Nemo Standard" is a guar
antee of quality, healthfulness, 
comfort and style combined, no 
matter- what- mo-d~l-you~elect. 

Remnant Sale 
All remnant-s-arebelRg--sold at---

Pl'icetl UlnrOlll $2.25 _Qne-: Half----OU---Regu~r ~ ~ic 

Mrs. H. Griffith waf; a Carroll ~is
itcr \Vednesday. 

lilTs's frene Clayball went to Om a- I'UIILIC SALE OF PURE 
ha this morning. IlRED ,ilw _TXPE :POLANn8 

Foun(}-A new arctic-bring us the Gus Hanssen from Randolph was 
mat_c or cornu and get It. here \~edneSday evening. 

A few coats left at Mrg. Jeffries- Victory bread 
and they go at. half price. Adv." 

John Shannon was looking after 
business at Sioux City yesterday. and W. E. Beaman 

Tuesday on a busi-

OVER·REACHING 

dCl3ignate thts punishment See the coats on display 
Saturday trade at. Mrs. 
store fo)' ladie~. Ad\,. 

Jeffries' 
il1voice 

\v]"ong-doIng as "l'ctribuUonj" 
otners Rn~', "The worm doth turn;" 

The degree team of the Wayne 
Rebekah iodge ",m go to Winside to 
pot on the iniatiatory work or that 
order for their sister lodge. On to~ 

morrow (Friday) evening they are 
making addtUoIl's to" their para
phenalia for the occasion. Their 

Ml's. Geo. Schroeder of Oakland re- of Rpl'ing waists-beauties, says Mrs. 
!urnetl llfjme Wednesday a[t~r a vis- .Jeffrie:;; to her lad;v: patrons. Adv. 

tend whether they wish to buy 01' 

not., The offering consists 01 16 
trIed sows, 22 fall yearilngs and 12 
sprln}.gilts, aJl immuned and bred 
to" sa'ine of the best sires of that not
ed bog family. Smooth Big Bone A 
242899 who is a prize winner of prize 

anothel' class call it "the com pens a- finest domain upon 
lion of nature;" still others dub it' shines-the 

it at the horne of Wm. Andref.:len. Mrs. Chris Nelson and Mrs. Ed. 

Mrs. F. H. Krakow, who is visiting Long of Winside came Wednesday to 
floor work Is ver1 pretty. and we are thesE' pa"ls from Minnesota, went to visit at Wayne. The latter lady re: 

Bestdale 

"retaliation;" and agaIn othcl's say 
"The hoomerang has turned back and 
hit the thrower on tM 'head;" finally 
some quotE', "Vengence IA mine, T 
will repay, salth the Lord." told the Wayn~ lariies do It well. Emereon Wednesday for a short stay. malned to visit her 'parents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Witten from Mrs. Kopp. .,,,-.--,,,.==:+~;::';';~~.~::':-io?i~~:ic---;~";;~~+--Ijl-crt,e-n'etn-ber----ol~ft~fa-"'tlllf--<"e'r~[ililg.:l;Olillt~'1.~t~~~':-t[~i~~.~;==~ 
DQ]!gl<!Jh..WMhiJlgtflll. hm[e....I1eBll- 1",_ M. Owen hos his nc.w __ f1l.TIlIL.l·CS1c+ __ t,--.,'m"""·--.lr_l'! __ "'lr--rr-w.mi cioes his. aggressive InstHicts - toO . 
visiting relatives: and -frionds, with dence ready for the plaster mal). He thh; place are much in the ht.usohold, the others 
headquarters at t11e .John Gettman haR built it al1 (luring the winter ed at Winside The mother Polands ofrered "sit down on him." If the student 

home with Mrs. Witten's parents. months. society there. sale are tn no way inferior becomes a "smal'ty" with his associa-
Tuesday evening they went to Carroll Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh are .Tohn Soules has received word of sires. They Rre mature and les, they snub h,lm. .If a teacher 
to visit other relatives and friends. to occupy the Ernest Paulson bouse the death of a slx-year-old Bon of sows, of the very best breeding and tries 10 "lord It over" his colleagues, 
They plan to b~ -here Reveral weekll soon as MI'. and Mrs. Paulson will Mrs. Gideon Cole, formerly of thlA Individuality. There 'is no question they "get it back on 111m." If a 
yet. They left here several years move to a frtrm near Carroll before place. Th~ IItt1e fellow <lied at a about any or them. They are tptle ncighlior is underhanded, he loses 
ago for a home in central Washing~ March lHL h08pital in Idaho. types of the la.rgest and best of this the. good will of the community. If 

ton, and like it very well there. They L. B. Palmer was. over from' Sam Straight was over, from Hos- famous bred. You should ask Mr. n woman iA too am"bttIOiJR'in her de-
are in a wheat,.growing section of WedneRflAY. Shf> tells us ckins today on a business mission. He Wagner to send rOll a catalogue, for sire· for' social prestige, she is ostra-
stat-e, and with crops and bl he sent an advertisement to this pa- cised. If the business man "stings" 
right have prospered. that th .. y are building a big dou e tells us that the work of securing -

crib on th"ir farm-building now be- 1 ttl I 'PCI' ·telilng YOU' ~ore of the-offering his customers, they "drop" him. If 
Three ladles from Sholes, cause tll<')' coul,l not get carpenters name.: ~r a e~~n y I aigen s go ~g than we can tell, hut it was rcqelved lhe promoter advances his own inter-

autocracy, 
perfSh. 

'l'IIE WEST 

)V1I,r, I'ROVIDE YOU 

BEST OP 
dames Butterfield, Temple and last fall. They will he in ample on OIie 

y in -s -v e lIity, and e too'late for us to usc more than this estB, ollly, thOB~ whom he has' 

Trump. were Wayne visitors Tuesday. time fol' the next corn crop. ~~l~k~btt:O:~i~;ui~~.!I~:~:;~~~~~~~_~y~ bl~ef note. One of th'e bills In our ed -Quit "biting" .. a_n ___ dT~h.eh_~ ___ ~"_,.'''''r,,,,-t-
coming down to take instructions for offlC"e·"wfn-do;w-~lil- ten-

-"-'-"=-'Rlffl~w6flt';'~' 'Tbe-:-work:::-:-of --:ili:~ w. L. Fi~her of t~ Wayne"'·1 '.lre'-v-f~-"riy(--'"O.K";::;; trom -Camp Funston fa 

women in this w,ar 1;5 and will prove 
" wonderful aid In winning. Whil3 
at Wayne Mrs. Butterfield visited 
Yoemen headquairterB an-d depOSited 
t.ransfer_card£.for'hexl5.elf..nrul bl1llband 
for membership ~r_ the Wayne Home
stead. having rela.<l in thI; paper of 

Yoemen 

has jUR-t re('eived his corn (lour, and 
is now making 0. war hreaci that -is 
flne, and 'Compiles witn regulations. 
LOts or people wlll be more healthy 
and ~ppy ror eating the Fisher War 
Bread. Adv, 

Mr. and Mrf'. F. A. Hooper of Ran-

viRiting his parents,- MI"'. ami Mrs. 
Angu"t Loberg of CarrOll, haying 
been given a ten-day leave of ab
sen;e. He was a Wayne visitor Tues
clay. al\d ;'ealled 'at thl~ Qf!'l""-,,,--ftnort 
tirY1-e. A'ccordSng tg his version, camp 
life at Funston is flne, and he cer-

you waqt to know what the cata
log tells. MI'. Wagner will give one 
anlm~1 to the Red Cross. 

WrJte to paul Wagnej', Pierce, 
Nobraska, or to L. Pasewalk, First 
National --Bank, Norfotlr; It 

members or t.h'3 order. and noon on their way to visit at Nol'- I that we \\'agcr that a bit of mother's Thrl visit of Supt. Blondell of tho 
value their InsUl:.;,llCC under its plan folk at the l1o,"~ of Mrs. Shorten" cooking, with his feet under "dad's" "Omaha" to Sholes rCHulled in 

one of their grlil>test assets, Thoy Mrs Hooper', motlwr. Wfiyne was tahlo marie a happy combinatl()n fol' pl'Oml~e .to have the hridge ca,Rt 
moved their llttin~borf;hip Irom Da- the Hooper home until ahout ten I tho soidl-cr. t.own, which }jas heen a. menace 

, .. "U"., "'Oll",!". lLving just ove:r 
tW"e~n Wayne and Pierce 

Jluch __ R......11&'l.U b_a~ trulr.e_ will 
no morc- dapg-er- t.o -tr.av·elers. 

captain of induRtry exploits the peo
pie, they finallY imprison him. II 
the· . greedy speculatpl' be'comes a 
ruthle~s "commercial ptr'llte;"'- tin! 
state limits his activities. In like 

,.' 
I, 



Suuday 
Ou;meatleslt'in;;;'l. 

I ".,::,1 -,il," 
Oue wheatle~s,'!I!"al._ 

day i't was (:1ea11' ,1IHl RunHhin

but til<> mercury' uiu !jot get 

'+l.-"'"!"'- ,t~., top tilan 18 beldw: 'zero-'I_~"'"'_'""_'"' 
-how that wind did search- fo,; the 

.s~ve fats, sayu }:~.llg.tU:. 

Jlollda~ 

Wheatless uay. 

i ~~;I::~:~:~' J~l;~~~ :~n:~:ll~:~~:;-(l::~n:~ilC wind AlJl'ailtlm 

I Ce<lHC:'i,- the sun comes out_-strong and vie(~ will ,be c\'ungeJiHtic_ in nature. 

bright. and no one thil1k~ of the Cu.mc und let Uti ... ing'· the stirring 
W ONe meatlesJ.-> 'rn'enL 

Savo fats, save SlJ-gUL'. 

rnilder clime of sunllY Italy 01" Ca}}
j fornia. 

gospel HOllg~. 

rrhc Bihle School SC;3sion is held 
immediately after the morlilng 
p~e'Ii~lling sel'vlce.- Classes will' be 
round. for all who ~.6rne. 'Visitbl"s are 

TJulsllay 

Meatless and 'porl{lC$$ duy. 
One wheatless mea1. 
Save fatH, save sngar. 

Hel)ry Hollander, who lwed at 
flloomfl,.ld, .but is now with, a medi
cal corp at FUllston, caine home 
Mo'nday on a 7-day leave. He spolw always we]eOl:n e and new scho1ars 
of things at camp as being in Ilcar may he enrolled at any session, 

and B. y" p, U. meetM for Olle hour from 
WellJlesda:r 

Wheatless uay. 
One meatle!';s meaL 

- Save fats, 1I1i_ve sugar 

Thur$da~ 

One meat~s meal. 
One wheatless menlo 
Save fats, save fmgar. 

Friday 

One meatless meal. 
One wheatless meal. 
Save fats. save sugar. 

equipment for all. 
keep their 'barracks clean is Rome-

which would be the envy of 
anY good housewife. He says that 
they fairly shine from cohstant 
cleaning, especially in the hospital 
wards. Never ,hofore has there heen 
an army RO well cared for in every 
detail as has the one raiseo in this 
c@untry In the last twelve months. 
'l'hat appears to be

u 

the _un~versal 
vordict, except for a few Jdckers, 
*ho have lost ·their hold on the pub-

sore about it. 

nomin"ation Stands For." The pastor 
will lead this meeting. 

Mid-week meeting ~ach Wed~es
day at 7:30. Those whd attend say 
that they get much inspiration for 
their daily tasks. Will you not get 
the prayer meeting habH~ 

Membei's of the church and con
gregatHm are kindly asked to 
the choir their utmost support. 
Tltunalay avelling at 7:30 is the time 
set apal't lor rehearsal. 

To ail who- mourn and seek com-

--1~'----__ -'Sc_:a=t=u-c:I'day _______ ~ .. 
A, .1. Blazer, better fort, to all who are tired and need 

PorkIes. day. 
One meatless meal. 
One wheatless -mell!. 
Save fats, save sugat1. 

o 
_._.--!I_J!_l!_lU1.J'-!LQ,.~.JU!_.9_Jt'jl,'_qJI.,~,.!).,9 __ 

Pete Lewis wal; homo from their and came this way 
Madison county faJom over ~unda.y, the oltl town alld 

want friendship. to all who are lone
ly and want companionship, to aU 
who -are homeless and want shelter
Ing love. to all who pray.and. to all 
\\'ho do. not hut ought, to all who sin 

__ ~ --He.~L that all h) well down 
tll"re. .~'- -"-"'-'-:''''---=j-'rhelIHlte1t·e-''''''Hle,,,,U;,'.r._,,,,,,,,,mlL "'UlJ't-·------·-IP!!;"!!'l!i'l 

llC'WRpapOl'R are -said 
Mr. an,l Mrs, Geo. Uu-enth~1' went ble for having this 

to Norfolk Saturday c)'vef!lng .to.._ll(l,ve .a.._six~J.-·.e.ar ternLilL th( 
--:O=--'a Sundnyvi8U~~l-tbe homu .of their II'edeI~al prison at I"ort Leavenworth 

'son-TeBldlng at that "IMe. 

Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson and Bon 
,incl '}IO wrmtod to "show" any who 
are from. Missouri that he is 'not 

Maxwell went to Norfolk Friday there, else he could not he here 
evening to join Mr. Ii., ,~ho was call· folks. It seems t!tat " drunken In
there on businesa, in It visit at thn dian got into trouble, ~tole money~ a 
home of Mr. and 1\11'[:1. l..uclty. POllY and suddle, sold the animal and 

AUCTI
C 

Wednesday, February 20th 
-McGrath's Barn .• 

38 -HEAD'==:::;;==38 HEAD 
.O.f Pedigreed· and Immune Sows. 
A . choice lot,"Big and P 

ularBre-~ding. 

----Bred to three big boars,----

boar/;lstprizeyea'rIi~goatDixoncounty-f~irf1917 •.. 
"Big Bone Bob", big~and heavy boned, agrand-· 

- r-------~ 

-----. "Big Buck--Sp9t'!,--~ig fro~-th;- l:::n!Ic1MSnn~~----e--
sale and one with a great outcome. 

Sena-for caTalog 
wanted to sell the saddle to Mr. It. 

__ ~~::~~~~~~I~e~lt~~T~u:~e~Jd~a~y~~~~~~W~h~o~.~w;a~S:t~H~)t~b~UY~i~Jl~g~~S'~\(~it~lI~e~S!I~'~~()I;n;;Il~l-~I.~~~~~~C~~:~\~C~t~':~'~'~:;';:'";'~hc'~IT~~tl!----~~'Jf:lli[jt~'.~~jI:1lbt--1~'.~-JlJl.J[-'~ ••• ~~~~7 ___ '~~~ ~C3L!;1tI~ 
there. 

J. D. Hash. who went to Magnet to 
take charge 01 the schools at that 
place until the close 01 the ."hool 
yeaf, or ulltil Uncle Sam· shall caIl 
hIm to Bomc OUle,,' field cif duty. re
sponded to an Invltatlon Irom his un
cle's representatl ve to <conje to Wayne 
and be looked ">'er that the Ilncl~ 
might"know if-he is "flU' -He l·etUl'n
ad Monday evening. aft"r his physi
cal examination. 

the Presbyterian clJ.urch of Wayne 

1~~~M~~-~~~~~~0~~~~~~::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::::;:;::;:::;~~;::::= I1QHt and cOllviction, and in some cluAive. ThiA Institute is entirely i!! 
mallner tho lleWApapers sent Mr. non.sectarian and all can feel per
Blazer to pri"on Instead of the real fectly free to come and get the ben
native American. Those who had eHt or such a 'meeting. As at pres
Imown Mr. B. here net'ol' helieved th . .e ent planneu, l1q collections will ""be 
story,.llnd now it is explalne~. Come taken at any of these meetings. They 
again, Mr. B. are free and all are welcome. Mr. 

- ----- ---. 

Indger, 
he t. sorry to say Is more than 
mauy of those Who 10(1 sheep this 
season can tru!h~lI\ly say. 

and wheatless meals of other days 
use no crackers, pastry, macaroni, 
brea.kfast food or other cereal food 
containing wheat, an\l use_no wheat 
lIour in any form except the small 
amou~t that may be needed for 

Guille comes; -highly commended .. \Ve SOUps or'gravTes, -or--forn 
DIILNER·LOWE want you to come and get acquaint- binder in corn bread and other cere-

At the Y. M. C. A. at Fort Omaha. ed with him and his method early al breads. 

Milner of Wayne and !lfr. Wllbul' H. 
Lowe. a soldier laddie, were married 
by the Rov. StItt. Mrs. James Lowe, 
1l'1Othm· of the s'room, was the only ing. 
aH{Jndant. Mrs. Lowe I" well known Tile monthly meeting of the WO
here having been a -studtmt at the men's -MlSsfOmrry soctety; whluh 

at the would_ !lave met at the home of Mrs. 
hl'Iuc,iii'ocJlin-·]etf!--.J7 G.- -Mines on Wednesday of next 

The latest In wedding InvItations 
and announcements at this office. 

tOr be desired 
every mcmber of th.e society will at
tend t'he Institute _meeting every 
evening It Is possible. 

~[otho(lIst l~plscopnl Church 
(Rev. D. W. MacGregor, Pastor) 
Sunday school, 10 n. m. Lesson. 

l'JCHus 'Lord of the Sabbath." " 
\Vc \"~O.l"ld lOw to see every parent 

at Sunt\[(y school as far as possible. 
11 11. m .. , sermon. pro E. M. Fur

man of Lincoln. will preach 
FolIo~j"$ 

oel'mon iu the morning there win be 
Communion servi'!e. 

On 

preference. to beef or. pork. 
means without pork, bacon, ham. 
lard or pork products, fresh or pre
served. - Use fish. poultry and eggs. 
As a nation we eat and waste nearly 
twice as much meat as we need. 

J. H. KEMP. 

COMING PURE BRED 
. STOCK SALE DATES 

-0-

,POLAND CHINA HOGS 
Wednesday, February 20, 1918. 

Chas. Ii. Schram. New Cailtle. Ne
braska. 

HADIPSHIRE HOGS 
Saturday, Dlarcl, 9, 1918. 

At Wisner, Nebraska. E. F. Shields. 

Bake a NONE SUCH 

WAR ·PIE 
It Ha§' No Top Crust 

It ,.aves whereIr'rsne'eded, 
and you don't lose in good-

N()NI~ SIJCII 
~IINCI~~II7\T 

,. Like Mother Used To Make" 

So", half th~ /lour, short
ening>. labor, expense, 
Alm,-"7",O and wholesome. 

or Rye Flour. Very 
healthful. 

You save 
when 
you serve 
NONESUCH 
War Pie 

And you 
help the 
U. S. Food 
Admin
istration 

Merrell-Soule Co .• Syracuse. N. y~ 

Partial Directory of Ilember. of 

W m. Piepenstock 
-Ji'OR-

HARNESS, SADD~ ... 
aud_everythlng In the 

Horse Ji'UI'I!lshlng LIn! 

Suit Cases and- TraveUng Jiags 

Consult Dr. Wood 
MEN'S SPECIA~IS 

1899 

nS:l2 Nebraska St., SIoux (llty, III. 

ad-p 3-S. 

Cures Rupture By "the quIck-
est, safest aud 

surest method known to medical 
science. without the KnIfe, Pardn 
Wax or detention from bUSiness, and 
no pay until cured. ad-p- S-S. 

H. J. WALTERS, M. D'. 
SP~CIALIST . 

413* Nebraska St., Sioux -City, !Ia. 

THt~ UNIVERSAL CAR Epworth League, Intermediate 
League :tnd Boy ScontR meet at 6:30 WAYNE COUNTY PURE BRED BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 

Tile Foret" Sedan Is elegance builded lIPan Ford 
qllaIit~. I town and country here Is tho de. 
i>dtidab1e. eVCl'y-day-ln-the-year tlnclosed car. 
Not only 115 it a Ca.J~ andsome appearance 
with hlflh class I erial' fittings-so much ap
preciated by WOI etJ--but it Is the sarno Foro 
mUllon Tbwners avo found to be the most re
IIll,hle;- Ule---lllOB serviceable, practical and eco
nOmical car to operate unci maintaIn. Ford 
Sedau $64& f. o. o. Detroit. 

WAYNE MOTOR' COMPANY 

p. m. 
Sermon at 7:30 p. m. Dr. Furman 

will preach. 
. "Forget not the assembling of your

selves together," for worship. 
Everybody welcome to our church 

services, Come. 

Ilnglish J,utherall Church 
(Rev. J. 11;. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Su))(Jay school 1,0 Ii. m. 
\Vorspip '~'lth· serman at 11" a. ro, 

and 7:3,0 p._ m. 
Llltlier League nf 6:45 p., In. 

The officc'rs of t.he church wlU 
mc"t in the ,pastors study next Wed
!I"csda, CV()Ilrng-m-'i::ro;--

It lVI's, f:!lund necossary_ to post
pone the, "Vornen's Missionary meet-
'tng- to, Wnfl~e'~day' or-;~xt week. 

V. L. Dayton, Presideut 
Wayne 

Pure BredSb~ __ The 
foundation cow on which this 
herd started was DlIYbreak lid 
Five at this tribe now In herd 
Dale's Czar now at head of 
herd. Peter Ulrich, Wluslde. 

H. J. Miner 
Polled Durham aud Shortl\orn 
Cattlehred for,_beef and. mn~._. 

Sliver Laced Wyandotte chickens 
Farm 1 mile south of Wayne 

V. L. Dayton 
Oft'era Bargains_ in Single Comb 
Rhode Island Red Cockerels 

dutlng November 

Wayue, Nebraska. 

Harry TIdrick, Vice Presldeut 
Winside 

Henry Cozad . 
CHOICE GOODS STRAIN 

SHORTHORN CATTLE 
Have for sale two choice but! 

calves and a-- herd bull. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

D. H. Cunningham. Auctloueer 
Wayne, Nebraska..-" 

pll1'tLJIr.e_d .8.tQek Sllle_88!ld. 
Farm Sales Spec1altles 

Years of Experience 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale
Acanthus, Broodhooks, 

Lavendar Strains. 
H. C. PRINCE, WinSide, Neh. 

H. J. Illuer -Secretary-Treasurer
,.---Wayne 

C. F. Sundahl 
SHORTHORN CATTLE 

DUROO- JERSEY HOGS 
PERCHERON HORSES 

Wake'l\eld, Nebraska. 

W. H. Neely 
~IVE STo.CK and FARM 

CARDS, and BILLS 8e<: 

THE NEBRASKA DEMOCRA.T 

'-' Wayne,-Neb.-_ Brown Leghorn Qockrels 
eacn.,-;;~~rs.--H;-C;-P,-ITI<'A.--f-f--lo"JlO>ne-.1.''')' 

1----~~~~~~~4 

_ Harry Tidrick 

POLAND OIDNA and 
DlmOC J~RSEY HOQ8 ' 

---larm-sotitli"e-ast~oi-'--



EI'crythlug 
medical "cienee and loving 

h'alids cOl~ld do was done for him but 
to lW avail. 

Funeral services were h"ld from 
the home of the child's grandpa.rents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. l\I,lsten. Rev. 

~1('11n~>~ eorn. It's il pr('ttY __ lt"9J~llrate 
den;~i~jpI)l'~\V}Jlat tq~W)de~t IIS<)O.( 
C?l'll Pl'{},<jucls- a1i~ being. used to con
s'cr~,e .'~: l~o{l.t" pr~~,l,ucts. Corn may be 
used a~ wheat substitute as a 
sUb'ktlt~t~ in yea~t breads, II)- qulc.k 
breads, as mush. as horniny. as can
H(>d or dried vegetable, a;:; cornstarch 

Ct'oss of the PrcRbytl'I'iall ehureh dessert. ... 

an appropriate sermon anti In addition to such favorites as 
the body was laid to rest ill Green' griddi~ cakes, waffles, corn bread, 
wood cemetery. There were many Rpoon brea~h ),Ohpn,Y cake and 
beautiful floral offerings. -fiIlS, .. c<)l'n·.-n1eal-ean-be -used to- make 
-:'~Be1ITae~ hts--pa~fHIE;:- a~d- baby sister·, a dolicioU8 crackling corn cake. Of
he leaves to mourn hi~ early death, teti the cracldings l'em.aining a,ftor 
his grandparents, three uncles, G. b. the lar~ has been fried out are other
of Wayne, Ralph ,vlIo is in the ser- wise "i~sted on the farm. 
vice of Uncle Sam at San Antonio, .- Crnrkl1ng COl'n J:'.nko. 
Texas, and D. F. of Ericson. % c cornmeal 

His grandfather, E. Poellot or Lau- ,t c wheat_flour 
reI; his uncl;,s, Emil, Ben and Hen-. 'A -e bOIling water 
ry PoeHet of Laurel; his <luut, Mrs. 
Elsie Mallett, of Yankton, South Da
kota, were all present at the. funel~-

aL. --
The flower h.as bloom.cd 

It is faded ahd gone, 
It's life fronL thL<.;.. world h_<l.:::"'_ finwll.,-

. 'IIni·riig d<lchlNI-ti,lcllve the co~nty "'ills,,11 
3 hI mll~s ~nst- fin(l 3 miles' south" of Wfi,sldc, 6% 

. nlld 91,nlles north of png1i1'i--on -

" : 

" 

SaJ . . ~,:." ,\. . , ...... ,: 

'Wednesday, Feb. 
l']'ee lunch nt'12 o'e!ock. Sale 

9 HEAD OF HORSES 
GrllY mnl'e 8 yellrs ohl,'welght 1400; bllY mnre 7'yr8 old, HOO; grny muro 5 yrs old, 1400; bay' 

_.';I~"lIng 3 yrs <>itl, about 120~; buy uinr •. ( yrs old,900; I'~Y horse 15 yrs old, 11001'-gr1lY hOl'se 9 yrs _oltl, 
noo; gl'8Y llOrse 12 yrs old; 1400; mnre 14 yrs old, UOO. _ _ - , --:-

34 HEAD" OF CATTLE---
SOHn mIlch COIVS, 3 Iielfers,' G yeurllngs, 17 sln'lng cal.es; Aber(leen AllgIIsbull. 

"Dear Frl8e'od •• Yoo It's spirit h"", gone 
To Realms unknown About 100 hen(l of goo(l t,hrifty fnll 1,lgs, hnmuned. One bonl' nnd SOBle other st<lek hogs. 

Where God will care for His own . 

. asked me if, yoo 
He is safe in the arms of Jesus 

Safe on His gentle breast; 
Safe from the world's temptations, 

-COO'I-d .. ". 8-4~.~I'I"'''li'I'Il-II!~ .. + .. · .. , ... s .... w .... eetjy his soul ,,:g.~"iii:ft,tCd: 
-WAYNE-ji,};, 'l'EHI TAIU;S 

GA]IEFRO~I"-NORPI}IiK BI}YS 

. anyfl1ing···~' " ... 
you love your 
eountry-,· send--me-
some Bull Durham 
tobacco:'" 

Writes BuglerJohn F., Annubis 
"D" Co.,-Infantry 

American Expeditionary Force 

GENUINE: 

"BULL 
DURHAM 

TOBACCO 

. _________ 3 

'~ 

Last Saturday night the Wayne 
M. Fl. church team defeated the Nor

Omaha, Nebraska, Feb. 5.~That an folk First M. F.. church to the 
Illlderst anding of t-!u> IH'w---"!}I~:; -a-IH]- -uf--4-8--to-2-!;"- T l;e "am-crlJlm--m1,.,-m1iI<FtI---- ---;.mmt-llH~I"H)·f__lfGO'd--lI"J."S{>--iI"~)',_S~'''-aJlal1la:_'' .. y,-iHteed--lmJ'Ifl;r,_l!'-S(*letldecrs- r1)jdltOgs,cIwl;-6H1lr"8e1~-"I;I:c;;]~-;c 
regulations of the Food Adminlstra- ed was, fast from start to 
tion may be had and confusion ex
praTnea~ -Food--A(lminiHtl'ator---WaTtye.~ sanitary eif.~~~f1~~~~:-~~~~~;6~~~r.~nrn~~~nrr~~ay;ni,[rrm~~f.ifim~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ 

mYistel'Y to their opponents. 
The game 'started with a tush and 

offers these interpretations of rules: 
1. Graham. rye or whole wheat 

flours are not RubsUtut..e..<;; for white at the end of the first half the score 
flour. Rye flour may be purchased was 30 .to 7. In the last half Nor

nrtlcle. to 

About 12 -dozon c1'!ckens, SllBlO Buff Orplngton cockerels. 

or graham, llowever, must be pur- f~~ ~--~~~'.~~d~~~~~'~~~-----=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~I-~-~ 
chased with substitutes, the c-onSll- galne yet pJayed on the fiool'. 
mer buying six-tenth:;; 'as much sub--

for. 
Grothe played a spectacular game 

,m .. " ,. ww,," "' 'Ow, ,,"' ., "' ""', "' .. ,"" .,,' ,,, .. ,',,- H. W L T I 0 
;;:~~:g,,~::;j"~ii~;W~~~:;:i:i: li,::: ~:}~~!in:{d;,tgH:~'l1~~",·~~",k .. 7.-I::>tS:"':~~l1'lR-::--f~~r'· ~ ____ l_:::, , , ._ ., _ @Y"r" w n e r_ 
Ail_ Lakers must have twenty' per fine defensive game and ",Iso-- lIM,,,-I4--- D, II. CUNNINGIIA]I, Allc,tloneer, ' 
cpnt or more in their breads by Feb- Gregor. 

runry 24. For Norfolk Heperly and McLow 
:~. III llakillg !JI'Pil(l~, IlakerH In,LY playedthestellargameeachoneg~- • _________________________ ~~ ___ ~-------~~---~~, 

u~e all lilt' milk Llwy de~il'e~ li()\ .... - ting four goals. » 
evcr, they mU,.;l :41·]1 nt the R3Jlle The boys are very fortunate in 

portions, pOllnd for pound. J. Carhart, L. G. 
5. Breakfast Is the meatless menl Norfolk---Askley, R. F.; Heoerly, L. 

each day and the hour:-3 are construed F,; McLow, C.; Beckenhauer, R. G.; 
up to 10 a, m, Bating pl:1cc~ that Chapman, L. G. 

Having rented. my farm 3 miles south and two east of Wayne, I will 

sell the following property on 

Thursday,Feb.14 
Commencing at 12 O'clock sharp Free lunch before sale 

stay open all night :--;haJI quit f;er- Heferee; Brenarnan 
ving meats at midllight anti not he~ 

gin until 10 a. 111. NOTICE Ol' CONDEUNA· , . 
NATION PROCEEDINGS 

In accordance with the provislonss ~L--.;;;;;;;;~~;;~;.:.;.;~~~~~~=============::::==::.::::.::~=======t=== M.~rrmhis js _ma}{lng _t:t_n ~x'p_Grim'eJl.t of 8ectio~_ 7iJ)O of t~e .!!-~v~ed ~tat~. ~.- ---------
iItesonne-----stateorNebraska mithe 

PIG(n Y WHW LV 

in thEl distribution of groceries which year 1913, the Governor of said state 6 H d H 
looks promising. A chnin of cnfetcr- has appointed a Board of Appraisers ea . Owe1s----e· S 
ia grOCl'ry storps has i)(,t'll cstahlish- who will meet at the Administration . '- &. 4 
ed and hacked by a fair amount of BuildIng of the State Normal Beliool ' 
capital and hl'ain,. 'The customer of Wayne, Nebraska, at 9 o'clock a. Consisting of one'black Percheron stallion, Capt. Jack, wt. 1900, 

m., FridaY, February 15, 1918, for the h~ 11 h" d b b' 42461 . 
ell tel's with a hask'" , s('lcets from a purpose of hearing all Interested "''Me years, IS recor num er elng .;- " , 
plainly marl{rd stork what packages parties and to asaess the value of Black mare 10 years old, wt, 1900; bay mare 7 years old, wt. 150,0. 
he wants and POl'S as hp goes out by said property and damages which These mares are in foal to Capt. Jack, and no foal bills follow; bay marel.l 
way of thp ('ashier's (j(~Hk, There j::; the owners thereof shall sust~in, by 1 ld' 11 ld t 1400 bl kid'· 

app]'opr,iai:1on of the following de- years old, wt. 1425; sorre ge mg years 0 ,w, ; ac ge lng. ',_'-
nut a clerk ill the pJac('. No goods scribed lands, to-wit: 1525 
ar" wrapp"d ",Ii"" til{' customer Lots 1 and 2 In block 27, record, coming 3 years {)ld, wt, • " 
does it llirn:-ie\f. ThL.; i,; no IW\V i~1ca. tJe -tfeffig Rhown in D. S. McVicker;' 
The in[lnV1.ltilJIl li('s in tllf' appllca- lots 1

1
9

t
t
t
o
l 

2h4 lincluhsive, iln GblOHckMll, 
recol'( lee ng sown n . . c

tin!] of nln(]I'rn h'l.'i.fll'!-':-i mrothllds to i Gee; lots> 1. to 9 inclusivo, in blcrr::k 
(jil" I,l" til" ()ld('~1 IlI1P:--, (d' hLl:,illf·;'C:. 1r;, I'(;('()f(l tilh! iHdllg f-ihown in Bur· 46 ,Head Cattle----

:jr!. Tlnf1li'd '~J'iggiy Wiggly" rett W .. Wright; lots 1 to 6 inclusive, 
and lots H) to 24 inclUFdvc, in block 17, 
record title being shown in Walter 
A. Hunter and lots 13 to 18 inclu
siv~, in hlock 17, record title being 

:--;10]'('.., \)!·(·;II1--(' Ill" 11!lllll' c,tkk", in the 

mind <lilt! ic, /Hlt (·;t:-,il) irlliLatf'd with· 

nrm':--; ('npy~ 

Tilt, gOl)d:-- al'!' pxtl,tlHlvp]y ad- shown in \V. A. Hunter, and all of 

18 cows and heifers, some good milch cows, 10 yearlillg steers; 13 
yearling steers and heif.ers; one high grade Shorthorn bull, 1 year old; 4 
winter calves, 

TIll' all'rt (·Il~tom('1' com. [-laid lols and blocks being in Col
lege Hill addition to Wayn'e, Wayne 
county, Nebraska. 

Said h~!aring and (lPPl'aisal is for 
-Lll'tillg rill Tlildng n (.I)PY lhc: purpo:-;~ OL nequiring title to said 

property' for the state of Nebraska 
of ttw ad\,prti~('nH~Jlt alld knowing by condemnation proceedings, insti-
jUl-it what Ii(' wantx Iw dOl's hifi shop- tuted in the-'District Court of Wayne 
ping ill d ~urpri~illgly ff'W millulE~S, county. Nebraska, on Novemebr 27, 
The Ar,t rlhad\'anta~" of the._plan is 1917, as provided in said Seet!on 7390. 
found in thp. absence of ('lerk:), who Datc~ January 22, '1918. ~ 
are oft(m 11 rf'al help in explaining (DistrIct C;~~Ri~~) L. -HTJCIH."'1_ 

62 Dur,oc Jerseys 
30 bred sows, 30 barrows, 2 boars, 

Machinery, Etc. 
4-4t Clerk ot District 

Endgato' soeder, 26-foot graili elevator, 8-horse sweep power. Ap~leton power 'feed 
quan1itif'R and qllaltip.~ and lao.t_ Mc.Col'.mlck_.bl11d.cr~_5 __ =fooL-Sta.Jld.a.r.d 
advice. Tile second if! enon,m'or-,;;,I .Janesville gang plow, good m, new, 2 walking plows, 20th Century riding cultivator. good, as 

62 

with the custompr who flndf-S del' riding cultivator walking cultivator disc cultivator, 8-foot tongue truck disc, 20~foot 

self on th(;\' sidewalk with a h"HI'~k",ett __ :o)ff~.g~;;tl,;-~;~~::,---,::::",,~_~:,::=~-=-~':..~ __ ~G~r;;e;a::.t~w~e"~t~e~r~n-,n~l~a;lI~u~~C~';,s~p~re~a~d!:e~t",,'ig'.':-o~O(~l~a~"~' n~e~w;,~;:m:~!I1wrca~go;{ifnir' ~2ciilu~nTI'ibeyr~~~Foil~o~w~~iiilllii~f,fc:nrife;-.Jrt-:--
goodH--;;;hlch--t;-;;-muRt take- 11,;;ne un- W. Reynolds. County Clerk cream separator, 3 sets work harness, 8uozen "ock chieken~. 
der ~s own steam. The man who Wayn~,.county, Nebraska, do here- steam engine as good as It evcr was, 12 tons timothy hay, 350-gallo-,,"-_ 
nlLL'3t count every penny will be will- by certUy' that on J~~~:~~~~fE~·-~- t-hin-gs-·w(') nUln-eruus-tu--menttun~ --- -- --- ---.------------ -----

Board--oT County 

mat~e~~l~~p:~~!~O~~~ Wayn~ county. -TER1US: -T~~l months time will be given on sums of $10 or ov~r. at 8 
i!~::aska. for-~ the year "1918, as fol- }10, . cash. No p~operty to be removed u~~ll settled for. 

~l\' Wig-gll' Of' ,1111 ~dht;l' :~t(jl'(' op(')'a1- ~OlmtY Or~0.ri11 Fllhn .. , ..... $40,01)0 
. . .' . I Coullt)· Hl'ld~" Fund .... ,. -, 

H ,"'"n" I" ill' 1111' I County Itoac! Fund ......... . 
. -;l'lling that nll'f'i:-; the Count}· Hoao nragglng Puna 

nt that groc('ry clerk County 'SoldIers' Relfer l<'und .. 

boys, and that 
C(lnnot he 

.. j ... 



'" Is ready to , , 
the" it1cal~ board furnishes the 
as tast as the trien '''r.e, ciassllleli: I' 

• 't class' f; , 
334 Joseph Frank Reltllal" 

,~S03 Viggo Alfred ."h,rp,ellsen < 

622 F~ranJ{ L. C. B[~rgllUlz 

627 Afaon' MorHs ... , 
629 GetUs Mon'de Sh<!rballll 
637 Rudolph J6e Bartsch 
639 Axel H. E~rlan<lson 
640 AdoH Fred Bergt 
641 Henry l1'~<lil:T~1'iIl>w 
642 Ern·';st Cltrl Viiget 
643 Walter Allrther Putz 
645 Fred Hellweg f 

646 Johnnie Hay'den "Owens' 
6.7 Fre.WilJiam- Dallllbe,'g 
551 Lourn"'Elmer HarrIson 
665 Frank Orval White 
656 Freil He'nkle 
659 Paul Carallsle Willlams 
G6i John D, Schroeder 
662 James R. Cunnjngharn 

663 Paul Ma,x Uttecllt 

670 Edwin Walter Schultz 
676 Bernhard Mattbias Lass 
681 'Theodore August Bitck"torm 
682 Harry Bums Arra~mith 
6.83 Imrler J_ohn Nehlofl 
685 Georg'll Walter WUiaentelrl 
686 Laujs FrnnciH LE~Uel{ 

--·~-""G88~iie~CpaiirC()iiK . 
689 AlviJI-. F'rederick T"l'cdt~l'jckson 

-"'9o-"~mif-'HeI'f}Hf;}t GUlf' i.t.ehmUfJ-, 

691 Anthony Wayne ]J,",on 
692 Evan Allen Chapman 
69:~ Orville Curti::; \Vhei.~t(~J' 

GAl) GC01'g{! William All!lnn~on 
I George Christian Dll.v~Cn 

·1il'nili William Utecht ,~. 
Hans George Delfs 
J:fel'man Louis ~,nlln 

J797.Jllh.U~ AllJ)XlL 
~01 Glenn ,Harry Gr,,-e!!. 
~04. George Henry Dlnkiagf!-·~ 
807 'Frank U1ricli 
810 GUY Franklin Rogers 
811 Floyd Elmer Miller 
·8t5· Fredrick Henry Schroeder 
~18 H, Frank Wllson, Jr. 
$23 Lawrence E, JenkIns 
839 Franzi Irving Moses 
654 Gustav Adolph Pestal 
702 G, E, Paulsen 
103 Thomas p, Murphy 
105 John Tlteod,ore Nydahl 
7()8 Ed, 1,. Sandahl, 

816 John SylvoHtel' Livcringhollsc 
'94 John Gf'.or~e 8w~igard 851 'Otto John .Jacoh Gl'omnvnlfl 

--(j~~iiGtiY-smitl1-'--i:)[i)-I)l1T- --- -- ------ SG4 r1Omm'-dwclt -Mcuuo------
~i98 Albert SaTllul Kelll1nrd 8f,9 Willinm Iijl'nc~t Von Segg-ern 

'100 Clyde 'DelhoI'r DtlTleHll 

-70G Mnrion g}R;t f{plJllY 

'107 RaymoIHl I~tal ,\His Milf'fi 
709 Harry Grirfith E~,,'al1H 

716 Richard i\l(1J'glJlI .Iolt(l:'l 

720 Evall JOlles 
722 Henry Augu;-,t TpIllmr> 

72,1 J'~cl\Val'd WiI1inlll ~,\j('IlW!lll 

72G John Bcnjandn 
'2'2fi Glen h 8eol t 
727 Curl Lowy AlHlw:."n· 

~jf]jffia!iI:~ouM~I:. 
'ra8 ArthuI' Albertson ' 
139 Lytle Chilcott 

.. 742.Al"t1lL I1lh~tYllil!llL_ 
744 William Henry Abmms 
750 John Clal'k BaJ'tlBter 
766 !toy Grant J;"rcti(~1'ick8on 

'160 Tlwodoro Hermnn Holmoke 

~GG Clydo Hohert Pippitt 
S67 Helnwr Martin \Vnhl 

Luther Milli1wH 

Nfl1 \VnYIl(, \Villil1/H 1(0('. 

Sfl~ j>'l':lllk L. Gl'ifJ'ill1" 

000 I'JtiwDl'd (lard I,iggoU 

Cines HT. 

·ti~···~smmB-earl#errffiffg 

H'fil'-hinn' Bruee ·MoCI""" 
~63 William Hugh GI'IFflth~ 

eiO"" T\', 
D6d~011 

T62 ElmOl' nflh!m~da1's.Q~ .. _ .... " ___ ~I_"'~ .. == 
- ~ - 11>::'. GeOl:g£L. Clir L,t, !3o.~" 

766 Ben Ni8SCli 

- nm---)VTI11am--jotrnl-r~t.lffg-

114 Carl Acvermallll 
'110 HallS LaU1'1 ts Hanaell 
182 George WHnHJI' .lIoguewood 
184 Alfred BCI'nhnr<ll, l)nnty 
185 John Heill''y l~r1Wflrd Nlss(ln 
186 Arthur' .1. Muimoll 

~ 187 WlIheliri·1.forltZ Ritza 
788 John F. Han"~n 
790 Albert Frod lill'ador 
792 William f)t\wal'<i August Huhlow 

_~- -'19.'1 --CJa~I-(~i ll~ -~f?~-~~J C)~~l}i~\-
'194 William HUIII"," 

-___ 'W5 Erdmnn F'rhrl L~lH 
196 I-'red Chasll.\H Bl'HUdt. 
800 ClarCn(~ll 1'lwudol'n H.1i1H~ 

802 Fra.nl( T'~mamwl l'}lming 
S03 Ht'llrY ff(~I'll1an NohI' 

SO.5 'Vftrrell HY1'pl 8eatp 
80U CaRll Frppll1HIl 'V~ld~;WOl'th 

-- - Ri2-1~lliH Hugo \V(lld~.:'ilt:ll' J(51l1f;.jon~ 

Bla-Henry Chr~1ti Albl'echt 
814 John Horinan Willinm Dnmme 
Bt7 Hay IlIl"ldl'l( 
ttU J·jrvln M('Millnn 

820 John fJ('tdl'kli Clau""cn 
- -121 H(lllty "F'rl<ftlr'lcl< Hnmm~l' 
-- "---ii22Alrt(;11-Thol:-~'~ll(f~ Jticbl)f5([,lr-' 

824 Peter Chd;;leJtHell 
.B211-Alaon CObb .. 

tr3-8 C-fH'fiten- --Chri~n -Petf!-¥MH 

6 H Otto August Carl Koepke 
652 Dwight Carson Hogue 
653 l i1rederic'k El'neAt \Vendt 
67:\ Raphe) Mlehnel Mt-~yer 

67fi \."ernon Glnde Mcfadden 
680 Ralph Ellsworth Prince 

~LoUj8 Oelliolke 

l-J4hlL Rcinbrcrht 
713 --El \~'-h\'tl(' IiTIAwortll---PI(~ ',"GoU-
718 GOl'<l~Jll Heclmel' 
719 Otto If. F', Niemann 
728 GOOl'go Albert J)onnpl' 

7~1 El.arl Clifford Gamblp 

7:H \Vll1i~t1n Alfl'cdHllrlbert 
7:~7 BaITY J·Jrnest Bl'\llnmd~ 
7·H) 'William Voss 
-7ri2 }il111' 1 Tilf'tHlnn-~-Nf'-iJBn--

7GS M~lI'tin PI'edricl" Pfeilfcl' 
75H r ,loyd llnlph Rubeok 
,fiG OSt'lll' A. Pt'il'l'fmn 

770 Hnrmult .John Podoll 

771 Willialll .1e1'1'Y lIf'nl')" IJl'ohson 
716 Walter HOIIS"I' 

74K !'\~!\I'.y .. Jqh\~ Qltlu-alins 
74f AI\~r~w EnCkson· ' 
7~~ D:i1/lI<;i ~JI1~Y Davies . 
7G7 \Vflliam I~l'ancis Copins 
70,1 .Jnmes Clarence 'Vooas 

77~ J ~~"" Witt9 .. " .' 
7i~ Ft~\1 AlbertUhma:lfn-~~..c.~··· • 
75~' Ell.~1 Van' Hickel .' 
8~7 E\:id Paul JolIn Rackow' 

869 H~Il1"Y Miller 
885 Charles WIllard Tompsett 
899 H/l,ry· Andrew Larsen 

FOR RED CROSS 

-to~"Be-()rgall1z~a~ . 
_ .. j !:-,--. " . ,-.. 

l'{~x! Monday, Februi!;(!J~' .. ,~'ij! 1II<1ii"c.:iC 

I· 

. 'iltWayne Normal GY~na~illm 
·Ev'?~Yman in Wayne county over Ill. years of M~eJll.urged-to j;in.

the meeting 'Monday afternoon and learn an par~iculars. . Join now so as 

advantage of the first drill which w-ill commence ~ext Monday. ,. 

'$lddey . Silher, head ot Pla~';torte 
Depa~!merit and Carl Frederic Steck- See the Exhibition Drill 
c16erg; head ~Qf· ()r.cheattill. .. ·R.~"r;··II ___ ~· ___ ~~===i===;~;;:;;:=~:=;:::;==-=-:~;~-::-~~-====:-:~==T ment of the University School Qf Mn-I 
Ie;' Ll'n~oln, 'PatrIotic men givl~g 

. one is invited to be present at the gymnasiUm ~ Monday afternoon and' , 

splendid organization drill. They have- kindly volunteered .lohe pfese~t 
help the Wayne Guards organize. 

N.tlO·~ii -Co~mlttee at Washing
ton Congratulates This Stato 

- 1Jn It. Showing. 

That Nebraska Is odolng 
share In the War SavIngs Stamp cam
paign Is IndIcated by the followIng 
letter th., national·, committ.e at 

ngton ' Iirui 'sent the .tate' com· 

Any man who knows that, sooner or 
later, he must go to another afternoon 
ten cannot but rejoice at the receat In-

large enough to hold with ease a cup, 
a lettuce or other sandwich. and a 
daInty trille of pastry, Tbe thing was 
needed, the modesty of the anonymous 

nc"1t~6W·---"··-
IN lUIJ,ITARY 

Olive M, McBeth, head oC the 
department of expression in, the nor .. 
mal school at Silver City, New Mexi
;0, writes of a recent visit made to. 
Camp Cody and of her meering with 

formerly students 
spent the entire week at Deming read
ing to the soldier boys in the Y. M, 
C. A. auditorium, which has a seat-

·-t·"",,,,,,,· Edlson
body 

ing~ capacity-DL Jlli)re.ihJ;!I~~.~ 
afternoons were spent at the hospi-

real servi.ce soon~" and she' 
is now 'studying, French and short
hand to better . ..lll7.fP~re for service 

·th"·"ut'+hY~France; ~.~-.-

,cc:·'''T''''''~·I~· '''We are-trylnl to mak'" the-other 
stat.s .shamed ot themselves by tell· 
iog them what you have done 10 Ne
braska." 

entlflcally, that evolution had refrained, 
from doing away witll an extension by 
which alone we could now hope to 
manage It. We mean a tan I If after
noon teas had been started In tlIe Oli
gocene epoch instead of the seven
teenth century, we are convinced that 

ful appendage, would have pertected 
It. A little hand would have evolved 
at the end <:If It, such a little hand as 
might hold hIs saucer while n gentle

his 

BEAUTIFUL BATES COUNTY, JlIs· 
sOllri, corn, clover and blue grass 

Kingsbilty & Hendrickson 
LA WYERS 

• farms for aale; write for free bQoklet. 

:-: Nebraska. Charles R. Bowman, Butler, lIIo.-36tf 

GUARII l'OR WA'iNiE 
Guard for 

is_pow a~out to come to a 

or~.aJld-·~ Ine -soldIer 
way of moving. We are very glad 
to ·say that so Car as the local co&dl
tion is concerned there has been 
slight if any need for such an ·orga.ni-
zation except that it is a mighty. fine 
school cif instruction where prop~rly 

doui>tless mo"LoLtli"JJ:l __ _ 

ar~e are tola that the Home Gu~rd 
at Carroll ranks second in efficienC¥-------" 
of drill and organization in the state. 

are not done by halves. 

George Fortner wants to 
buy your cream. adv .. 

The, Perfect 
FREE FROM ANIMAL FAY-

I Fine, 
I : For ' 

OLEOMARGARINE . Cookmg For Bread 
under Pro!. Ezcrman, All Will be In-129 John Henry 'Pie! lUI' 

1130 l.onis n!,Q~kn)&uu 

131' Otto Asmu~: ~' .. j'll~<ill 
134 Harvoy J~rI\ea 'Ed~iO 
136 Vern Olah~';' Sellen 
140 Ja.mes C.,J~n~~ll 

··--·l-tt".,,·,te:ri-tn ·lils-·adva~ccmollt ·a. 

141 Thomas Rqbejrts, 
~2 Morgan Jone~ 

·--743 Nep Swagertf 
113 H~nry Augijst Wendt 
199 George Wllli$U1 Witty 
843 Altred Ma~inu3 Jenaon 

lloscoe Olls Jones 
827 Alfred Le Roy ynntaff 
832 Frank Earl Hamm 
833 Gu, G. Wendt 
835 flny Donner Norton 
836 David MorrIs DavIs 
844 Otto Robert Mlck 
8~9 

tbese men have won wonderf"l rel'U
tatlons both In AmerIca and foreign 
countries. 

DO not r.1I to hear them. Buy your 
tickets ',and be a booster tor the Red 
Cross. 

IR~AL ESUTE TRASFERS 
Reported by Forrest 1,. Hughes, 

hon-rlen:tii'bsfracfor, ='V15't1c-,. Nebraska; 

Test Will Prove Its Extra 

Y
OU ha';e only to try 'Peco~N~t to deterD).i~e the extra Food value 

of this quality product of hIghest grade. It IS made from the ~urest 

of super-ref~ed cocoanut and pea?ut oils. combined with rich milk to give 

~ ... it' the hutter flavor, Peco-Nut is free~l!l~,!nimal fats and made under 


